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entire exremnitv by am utation at the joint, are not nnly more easy of

pe for niance, but also, as a gulieal i ule, more likely to turn out succes-
fully than wlhen other joi ts are thus treated. It can be a matter for
doubt noi long r as to whetlhei, ater th · passage of a bullet through the
sholler joint i ep:ration is po,s;ble, wvithout otier interference by the
kmife than ,uAh s mny bu nece-ary for the ivemonal -f splintured and
de arhed bMns Mr. Guthie having given suveral cases of such recovery;
s Ilat we mn.ay lay t dowu as a rule, that in cases where a sinall ainount of
splintering has taken jhice, the linb may be preserved without an oper-
ation. Th, cases are, however, very few indeed wvhen conservative sur,
gery could thus be put to the test ; and snce the introduction of the
M.nie bullet, such a class of cases muîst be fewer than ever, since this
missile in its passage through the long bonus, or indeed any other strue-
turc, lacerates or breaks to pices the parts with which it cones in con-
tact, inul more than did the round ball; its destructive tendencies in
this respect being attributable to its more readily assuming a flattened
and ruggred forn, wen oposed to any resisting bodly-Indupendently of
the consideations alluded t >, there are others, however, which require
not ce. For instaace, a bullet iay have cornu in contact with the boues
eut ring into the formation of the articulation ; the injury appai ent imay
not seem very great and yet be really su, the flattened portions of bone
being ktp togi ther by the surrounding membranous cunnections, wlilst
the sib-equent inflamnimatiun causes a gruater degree of injury in the joint,
giving rise to caries. necrosis, and longur continued auppîur.ation, than is
the case when the shafts of boues alone have suffured. The amount of
prolongcd suffeting, frequently, as we sec in other gunshot fractures,
wlere joints have sufelled, extending over a period of years, inidaced by
an attempt to save the limb; the e.cessive discharge of matter, and the
ultimate bad results to the patient's constitution, especi:lly if of Scrofuilous
diathesis, wouldl, in almost every case, demand of us that at the earliest
possible period after the reccipt of the wound, we should reinovc the
parts injured, either by excision or amputation. That some cases of
iujury tu the bones entering into the shoulder-joint, nay and do recover
without such interference, I am, however, convinced of, having land a
case under ny own care in which such a result took place; and reflec-
tion on this subjeet with others lias corvinced me cf the exceeding folly
of laying down dognatical rules to bu followed in the treatment of gui-
shot wounds. Scarcely ever do we meet with two cases alike. The
constitutions of muen are so diffurent; the effects of climate on different
individuals so variie, and the complientions fron disease-when elidemie
influences are so rife as with an armuy in the field-so many ; all these
combined contingencies, require a sound judgment, equally, if not more,
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practice in my, opinion, not followed out as frequentlV as it might
be. The fact is, the questi n n sucli cases usually resolves itself into
two parts ; Js it a case for amputation or not? and if not, the knife je
frequently laid aside alogether, -when it might be used with the hest
results, in the reioval of broken splinters, &c.; again, cases requiriig
such operations are rarely presented to the surgeon -during his caleer
as a student; these with other causes unnecessary to mention, operate,
too frequently, in the prevention of a practice all necessîry, and without
which conservative surgery has not a fair chance of success.

The following case exhibits au exaiple of injury to the shoukler.
joint, in which recovery has taken place, the limub being preserved
without an operation. One or two persous who saw the cas- a short
tine after the injury, expressed a doubt as to whether the a-ticulation
iad suffered, but having afterwards treated the case myself duing the

nian's return to England, and whilst in the hospital at Po tsnouih. I
became satisfied that the joint had been implicated in the original
injury.

Case.-Sergeant Seymour, 23rd Regiment, a young and previously
hcalthy soldier, was vounded at the fial attack on the Great Rtedan, on
the Sth of Sept., 1855, by a musket bal], whiclh entering anteriorly, on
a ine with tle attachument of the capsular ligament of the shouilder joint
to the huimerus, passed downwards and backwards, sweeping through the
lateral and dorsal aspect of the armn, about two inches lower dowu than
the point of entrance. After a careful exaiination, soute doubt being
entertained as to whether the joint was implicated, it was decided not to
amputate; several splinters of bone were extracted, and the limb beinge
placed in a suitable position, properly supported, and kept covered w'ith a
cold dressing, the case was left to develop itself. Considerable local in-
flammation ensued, followed by profuse suppuration ; large sinuses forned
posteriorly and anteriorly around the joint, and several long and ragged
splinters of bone were remnoved, but no attempt at reparation of the
injury donc to the bone was set up during the nan's stay in camp, froin
whence he was not removed until the 15th of January, 1855. I had
this man afterwards under muy charge, in the Hl-ospital Transport, Great
Tasmania, whilst returning invalided to England, and subsequently in
the Hospital at Portsmouth ; during this period I made frequent in-
cisions down to the bone in the course of the sinuses, and extravted a
considerable number of long and ragged pieces of boue, which froin
their length and aspect, evidently formed a portion of that part of the
humerus entering into the formation of the shoulder joint. I continued
this practice until no more dead bone could be d.tclted, but little or no
improvement took place; nor did the sinuses tend to heal until towards
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Ihe close of the montlh of April; durirg the latter part of this iouth,
h.,wever, he imnproved vousiderahly. and whîen le left Portsm'uth Uospi-
tal, li 7May, sevelal of the sinuses had healed, uad lie had par ially
recovered the p-wer of motion in the limb, which previously-he ould
not mîove by hi own efr ; hii gecial health also was mun h botter.

The foregoing ca'e is therefore important froi two circumst-mee.
ln the iî't place, as sIeuing lov flr NWe vaui ereial the practie of en-
servative Surgry in wounds of the jo.nt Ihen we have a young and
he:ldhv snlject to de ld with, and in whoim n2either a ScroItlqus nor
a Syphilitic tain exist, ; either of which would1t materially influcnce the
comme to be pu sued on the perfornance or n->t of an operatioln. But
the scond and monre impiortanît point remarins to le cons de ed.
Wc have had a n1e-t fav ua'le subject to dea withl, aid yet for a
lnu lhened period. extenlinlg over a oafe of seven monthls, no attempt

at repara ion viaever wis set up ; whilst the in:essant disciarg of a
large quantity of Ius. ominlel wvith the con-tant irritation neces ari
present, and the confi.ienet to be,, froi whicb, ou account of the state
of the lnlm, the mi could not f r a le -g time be reiouvel, bore dowi
the contuin; whislh ha 1 it not bein origiually good, must have given
way, and neessitated the remjoval of the limulb, for the purp se of savlng
his life. Ni ne iois after the original receipt of the injurV, whenl the
nian was remîoved f oui iy charge, reunion lad only cmmenced, andi a
long peri, d nomst still have to ehIaî' before a peranen' recovery, with

a partmIly disabld imb, eould take place. (Mr. Guthrie, in his couimnen-

taries on Surgery, has mentioned a case of guùshot injury to tie head
of the humerus, in vlih, years after the re-eipt of the iîjury, disease of

the head of he b nlie sill existed.) The iqetion then for t nusi !eration
is: wou'd it not have been nuch more preferable in Ihe beginniig to have

reised the finetiurd portion of b-ne? the patient, unider the induence
of C'loroforn, could not have fet the knife, and theperation is not in
itse f dangerous to life ; neither would the ultiniate mutilation have been

gri ater i han ensued froi the attenipt to preserve the limb entire, thus
removing the great obje-tions to all operations. The answer to the

question is therefore obvions. Had excision icen perforiedl, the man,
in ail likelihood, in three or four mnonths, would have been free froin

pain and suffering, and with an equally, ifnot a more useful limb, thlian
is likely to resuiLt frm the course pursued. The constant fornion'and

presenee of sinuses, whicl ii a wound of the joint we cannot avoid, are
li thensoves most likely to bring about Caries in sound portimns of
the bone; so that we have thus a constant reproduction of disease being
set up, and only to be removed by the reioval of the entire part.
Should such a case again, tien, coie under uny notice, I wouild not leave
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it to nature; I would do lte operation of excision of the head of the
bone. It is, however, a happy circumstance to b, aware of, tiat should
a wound of this joint conte before us at a tinte when Ilospital Gangrene,
or other mialiginant inttluences affecting the course of wountds, are rife,
we may foi a time defer the opertion without endangering the pttient's
life or ultumate recovery. lin soute cases, when the head of the Iuierus
is uitli shattered1, aild the seaptla imlicted in (lte injury, of course
immiiiedite. operation is the best, and inlteed die only renedy; not alone
oit atccontit of the saving of the patient's heahh, by the prwevention of
infamninttion, profuse suppuration, &c., bt also on acount of the
liabilitV whielh is present to the wounding of some of the vessels of the
part, by the numinerous sharp spieula of bote. At least half a dzen
cases have conte under iy own observation, in whiel large vessels were
thus wounded, and with fatal results in somne of the cases; the eonstitu-
tions of the men having becamue so reduced by previous sullering, &c, as
toe h untable to bear' up against a large hoemorrhage. The tollowing
case is n exainple of this nature.

C mse.-A man belonging to one of the Reginents of Guar Is was
wound"d at the battie of the, Alhna, by a mutisket-ball, which fravtured
lthe h fad of the Iumerus wit the glenoid cavity of the scapula. The mait
catme uinder ny care about foiutteen days afrer the receipt of the injury,
when und rgoing treatient in the ueneral Ilospital at Scutari ; fron the
extensive injury done to the bottes, I called the attention of the SatïSur-
geon to the flet, that il. was a case requiring amputation, in which opinion
lie concurred ; before, however, arrangements could be inade fo. the per-
formance of the operation, severe hemorrhage se; iii, and was witvh
diflieuhiy restrained; the ari Vas now imumediately aupttted at the
joint, antd ail injured botte removed, the man vas bowever by this tinte
great'y reduced, and accidental sloughing iaving attack-1' t stmnp,
he sank three days after the performance of the operation. I mtav
however, here rcmark, that whilst very few of those prinary operations,
dote on the field of the Alma, and with ail the necessarv attending
(ifficulties, failed, very Iw indeed of the secondary o'wations ler-
formted at Scutari, wien all the nteedful appliances were at hand,'re-
covered.

Iln the foregoing case, had a primary operatioi been performtîed onu
the field, very little doubt can remain but that the man's lite wouhl bave
been saved

(To be continued.)
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FENWICK-UNIVERITY LYING--I UOAPITAL.

ART XlIL-Satistis qf the (niveraity Lyinq-in Jl0ipital. By
GEORGE E. Eswic, Mi.D., Registrar. Physiian to the Montreal
Dispensary.

The Vniversity Lying-in Hospital was esta blislhed in the year 1843
ihrough the exertions of the late Dr. McCullcl, aided by the zcalouls

clborts of benievolent ladies.
Siice the fie.;t openling of this Institution in Noveiber of that year,

to the end of May last, 175:3 fniales have participated in its benefits.
Fron a faultv systen of einregistration ià is to bu regretted t dat 750

of these cases are lost to usefulness, (of these I must except 354, some
partiruhrs of which were pubished. by Dr. McCulloch, il the Bl itish
Amierican Journal of Medical Science, vol. 2, page 200), there remain
994 whicl are available, and these suffer a further reduetion of
348 toneîhing tie tini or perod outero-gdstation.

I have alopted the classification of most British authors, who
descriLe labour under four dititnet heads.

Ist. Natural Labour, or where the head of the fdtu presents, ai
the labour is completed within the ierioi of tweuty-four hours.

2nd. Protracted Labour, wlhere the bead likewise pres.nts, but the
labour is prolonged by various causes beyond the above iientioied
peîiod, suuh causes being, irregular uterine action, debility or inertia,
rigidity of the os or external parts, tumours, dis.orted pelvis, and
mal-position of the fetal head.

3rd. Preternatural Labour. Under this division are included ali
presentations other than the hcead of te fœtus-manual or instrunental
interr'ecîîce in many cases beinig neceszary.

4th. Compîîlicatcd Labour. lu this form of labour, danger to the
life of moither, or child, or both ensue, fron sone accidental cause
unconnected with the presentatio), such as hemorrhage, convulsions
retained placenta, rupture of the uterus, &c.

There are four principal positions in) whilch the lead enters the
cavity of the pelvis ; other four are admitted to be within the bounds
of possibility, which make in all eighit positions in which the fotal lead
descends during paiturition.

In considering the relative shape of the pelvis and fotal head, it
would be said that four of the above po>itions, viz.: wlere the hîead
enters in the transverse, and antero-posterior dianeters, tiever occur
except under certain circumnstances, as wliere the head of the child is
small in comaparison wiih the size of the pelvis, and in de-fbrmed
pelves, where tie transverse, or antero-posterior dianeters are cousider-
ably increased. Naëgelé whose evidence is the resolt of unwearied
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observation of the operitiots of nature, describes but four ph4,it.ions.
'ie mechanismn of labour is 1undoubtedly complicated. It is easy ti
nultiply Virieties il tlle position of the fæptal ieal, by insisting on

trivial ditTerenees, an erior, which retards, rather than advaces,
obs-et ie knowledge.

The first poition, or whîere Ihe bead etters the pelvis in tlie right
blque diiamneter, the. o.iput being towalds the ileft avetabulumît and

tieî t'rehead toward> the right sacro-iliae sli eondrosis has ocurred
911 timnes in the 1009 eses, equal to about 91 per cent.

Tie second position iln which the occiput is towarls the riglt aceta-
hulumt, and the f-'rehead toward.s the l.ft sacro-ila synchondrosis
ias occurrel twenty-four times.

The third posiiou, the reverse of the fir&, lias oceurred in fiîtoen
rn-e; and the fourth po,ition te ,reverse of the second, conife-sedlv
the tios.t ra;e, lai been obsered in iut thee cases. For the eo reet ess

of1 tIhe abe i will tnot vouh. The Thi d Position is lo>oked tputn as
the niext in order of frequeneui, afler the first, althou.gh soue atthors
des-r*ibe the second as being.miet with in griater proportion than the
thi.d. Na (ge!é obsirves that the third position is frequettly not
ascertained uiint: it has changed into the seconI>d position. le states
that of 90 ea,es in which the l id presentei originally in the third
positon, le tbserved it to be delivered in the occiput poSterior direc-
tion in tlree only.

Face pesenittions have occurred five times, ii all. the clild was saved,
in one which was complicated w ith pue-peral con ulsions, and in which
Ihe foreeps were eipl.oyed, the life of the ehild was saved, but the
mother sak coimatose four hourî after delivery.

'The superior extreintie' have .preented in eigit eases, the inferior in
net, and tiere have been twentty breeh presen-aions. The funis

vas prolap,ed five times, and there lias been but one case of placenta

p). evîa, occrriing in an extern. This latter case is oie of great interest
in coisequence of its unusual termination.

Catierine Tiving'on, agted 37, in labour with lier sixth cliiid, appl*ed
for adnssion into the Uiiver:sitv Lying-in Hospital, on the mnorning iof

the 17ih l)ecenber, 1856.
'The ITo,pital being c!oed it consequence of puerperal peritonitis

laving appeare. in the wards, sie we.s placed under the care of Mr. D.
T. Rxobertso'n, at her ownt resiierce.

On ivqirîy Mr. I. foiunid tiat labour hnd unit recently commenced ; for
seve al m ecks u ast she lad suffered occasioi al losses of blood, and on one
or two occa-ions (the husband informed tme) in gre it quantity ; the wo-
man did not present au ex-sanguine appearance, nior was she at the timie
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.wing muchi; it came away in gushes with each pain, On exanmination
tlie os waLs found tolei ably well dilated, but filled with a sofn sponyv
mas-, which impeded the presting part fromn being satisfactorily deter-
mined. Mr. R. diagnosed placenta prtevia, and aware of the serious
nature of the case Sent for assistance.

I -aw the woman shortly afiefivards. On examination I found the
liacenta almost wholly detachcd, and bulgirst ont through thse s, which

was faly dilated, the pains were lirgering, and by no means severe, with
each pain there was a slighît giish of bloud, but the quantity lost wa îso
trifling as nt to have atfectod the rireiil iting svstem. I explained to the
husI and iat manual interfereice was necessary, and ihat it was an oper.
aioon attendl with ri.k to his wit.. le r qneted me to delay until he
had procured the services oi her prieýt, Io thi I consented: shortly after
he eft the house our patient %Nas sezed with a proiongied and vigorous
pain, as 1 passed mv hanid beneath the bed clothes, the placenta was
shot with considerable force over my knuckles, and the child immediately
follovel, the uterus contîacted firmly, and all was well as regarded the
mother, the child, however, was da-.

Ndal-prsenttions have occui i;d inl fifty-six cae ; the forceps have

been ued in twelve cases, and tarning in six cases. Forty-six children
were still-born, of these thirty were saved by artificial respiration and
other neans; latterly, Dr. 'Marshall lall's read, method has been eu-
pJoyed with success.

Nine children were born deal, making te toial number lost twentv-
five. Of twentv cases of breech presentations five children were lot, of
eighteen footling caseq, four were lost. Three out of five ehildren were
lost mn whon the funis waq prolapsed. Constitutional lues oeerred in
four nomen, of these two children were Lrn dead, one died two hours
after birth, and one left the hospital alive, both niother and child werc
covered wvith a papula- eruption, the result of this case is unknonn.

There have been thirteen cases of twins, one chibt was lost, the pre-
sentation being of the head in the first position.

Triplets accurred once, the first child camne breech forenost and wa.s
lost, the othier two followed soon after, in both instances the presentationms
were of the head in the first position.

The placenta covered an immense extent of uterine surface. It ap-
peared as if, originally, it liad consisted of three distinct placentaaa the
funes were short, so much so that in the first birth the cord was much
stretched and pressed upon, which accounts for the fatal result. Of the
mothers fourteen were lot, of these four died of puerperal peritoitis,
four of puerperzd convulsions, and six from other causes.

Homorrhage bas occurred ten times ; seven of these were accidental,
8
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two post partum, and one unavoidable. Four of the children were lot,
in all the resuilt u as favourable to the motiher.

Dirat»> of Labour. Of all the casvs which occurred 373 were
confined before the cxpirattion of the sixthi hour fron the ommence-
ment of the synptons, 360 between the sixth and end of the twell'h
ûhour, 100 fron the end of the twelfth to the end of the eighteemh
hour, 94 from the end of the eighteeith to tlie end of the twenty-
fourth hour, 50 froin the twentv-fourh to the *md of the eoitv-eighth
hour, and 17 over the forty-eighth thour; thus the vast naj-riv
337 cases, were delivered before the expitation of twvhe lours, 194
fron that period to the end of 24 hours, while 67 only w-re prolonged
bevontd the 24 hours.

The lengih of the Funis. This admits of every variety, thus in 31

eases th-- funis ;meaured from five to ten inches, à46 measured fitm

ten to twenty inches, 358 fron twenty to thiitv inches, 67 fron tlrtV
to forty inches, and seven were over torty inlies ; while on tihis ,bject
I may mention a case, whirh occurred in ny onn practice, where the
funis mensured fifty-four inches.

Duration of Pregnaneg. Ten lunar months, or 280 days is the
time generally admitted to, be the usual period from coni eption to
delivery ; that this period is without variation is far fron correct, (e;ases
there are, well autienticated, in which pregnancy lias beent proloned
to eleven lunar nonths equal to 308 days, and the fact of viable childreu
being born a month or two before matuiity is of too common oc(ur-
rence to 1e quetioned ; the cases here adduced are not wholly
reliable and therefore alueless. I give them however "s they are,
the period is dated froin the last flow ,f the catanenia and not as
is usual, to allIw foui t-en days from tbat t me.

Thus from 200 to 250 days since the last appearance of the menstrual
flow, theie were twenty thiree women delivered.

From 250 to 260 days, threc only.
Fru 1 260 to 270 days, 57 cases.
From 270 to 280 days, 252 cises.

From 280 to 290 days, 228 cases.

Fron 290 to 300 days, 61 cases.

And over 300 days, 21 cases.

When we perceive how varied are the operatiois of nature ii all
other matters regarding the existence of man, it does seen strat ge
to expect regularity in this particular.

One woman declared she had nmenstruated regularly to within sixty
¾¼ys of her confinAment, tie child was born at the full time.
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Complications. There have been fifrwen complicated eases, one with

drop-y, case fwootrable to child, the wonan: who w;s youg, ultimaiely
recovered; four 'sses of puerperal (convulions have occuîrred, all of them
fatal to the mothers, triee of the children were saved; ten cases of

bemorrhage ; one :onztrositv, anencephaloid with single nostril, the

presntation was; of the sit'diier and nece.sitated turning, the child
lived two hours after birth. It is a curious coinidence that this samel.
wonan was re-admitted into the 1ltbpital on the 24th of June last, in
labour with lier -econd child, the presentation was again of the shoulder.
I had to turn, whid was accomliihed with ease, the lhiuor rinnii not
hasing wlo.llv eaped. The child had been dead for sale time, but ivas
perfee, a, t ofornation.

DL.UBUuV PREUSÂAhu.
KIND OF L&ABOU. DUEATION OF LA.otR. No. OF D &TS

BINC: LrST CATAM4ENIA.

Natural, . ............. 864 From 1 to 0 hour.. ...................
Prtr tut............... 51 From 6t h. do. ...........
rtra td . .. .... ....... 64 Froi 15 t) 18 do. 1...5. . .0..

Compheated ............... 1,5 Fromi 8 to 24 do. .......... 57
- From 2- to 48 do. ......... 5 7 t do

Ch6r 48 lo, m17 to 290 do ............ u3

Total...........9 Total .......... 94 To9, ...

*'RES3TÂTOSO.LENITiIOF FL'Nt8.

Fîr.t. .. 91 ro to, lu inches,... ........ .... 31
Sevond, 241 Proni 10 to 20 (Io...........m1
Thrd..................... to 30 do . ............ 6......
'ourt il, ' Proma 3to 40 do.... o. .... ..... 1
Face....e 4 lu..........................5 v4 o..........

CIrat u od hand. 3
Shoulder. ........ ............ ...

ElbTwd, .................... 1t..
Pi. Hand, Fout. F ...........

Breech, ........ . 20
Feet. 18
Fimis, 4

PlIacnta, .... ., . .

Total, . 1009 Total . . . ... ...... .. . ..... .. 1009

CAO. FATAL T) CH.ILD. PLi'LALITY OF BIR1HSiÂ. BOIN ALIVE, STILL, DEAD.

No. of Cao'.. Deathîs, wm. .. 3C-'.le' i . . . 5
Brcech, ..... . Lost 5.oth Head, .Caaes4 child. Bon, Ni Il but sa%î"I, 30
Feet,. 18, do. 4I do. 8 do. j 36c st but bat, 16
Funis, .. do. 3 lteli& 11*ad2 do. 4 do Beri Dead... 9

Placenta 1ravia, i... do. 1 Head aud Feet à do. Ii do.
Protracted,. . 64 , do. 4 - Total...........1009
Syphihi,.......4.. do. 3 Total.... 13 ;-child.

Con ulioiis,. 4 . do. 1
I(Smurrhage,... 8. do. 4 BothMales, 4Cafts Schld

- Hed Beries, 4 do. sclnld No. vi MoUs and Fednalo.
mrle & lead à do. lochuid.. . . 51

Total,. 13 26 child. f les................ 8

iat.-Malc ... Breis
-r and-e.nale .. .

otal NO. of Clda Let, 2 3rd.-M ............ cad. Total, ......... 1009
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MOTHENsa LOST-IIRO0M WMAT CAU?5E. I«EMORRUAG.

Puerperal Conxvulsions, 4 Accidentalluimorrliaige,... . 7Do. eritonitis.7 Cases, deaths,...... 4 i'ost Partea S..........-.... .-.......... 2
Other Caue .. ....... .... ........... Unavoidable. . ......

Total'No.of Deatis ........« ......... Total No. of Caia ..

AGE OF PATiEMTs.

rom to 20 yao. . ........... 1 From s0 to 3. y..1Fro. 2. to ... y . . . . . 200 .Over ,.. . .
From å to 40 ycars, .. .i
fron :0 to 25 years,.. 405 Total,

ART. XITl.--Strychnia. Being extracts fron the Materia Medica J'rize
Essay, of the Session 1856-57, McGill College, By Mr. ALEX.anDEI
RIED, London, C. W.

(Cor.finuedi front page 120.)

ANTIDOTES.-(AftCr describing the antidotes Ordilarily mentioned, as.
astringcints, conia, chlorinc, &c., Mr. R. asks-)

Does lodine act as a Physiological Antidote? To test this I gave tb
a kitten A of a grain dissolved in acetic acid, and very soon afterwardt.
alnost immnediately, I gave about ! of a drachm of the ioduretted soht.-
tion. It died in fle usual time, about 10 minutes, notwithstanding the
antidote, amd the symptons under which it laboured were exactly the
saine-as iii every other case.

Fron this I would conclude that its action, as an antidoter was but
very slighty if any, at least as a physiological agent. And, secondly,-

Does lodine act as a Chemical Antidote ? It iniglit be thoight that
the ioduretted precipitate, from its insolubility in alnost every men-
struim, would he just what is required, and the former experinent cx-
plained by saying that the strycinia was not acted on by the antidote,
and ience the failure. To sa-isfy this doubt, I precipitated the alkaloid
from its solution by iodine, collected, washed and dried it. I gave the
compould in a dose of I of a grain, rolled up inside of a piece of meat.
The spasns caine on in the usual time, and with usual severity, and
proved fatal. On examination of thestomlach, I found about ï still roll-
ed up in tho piece of meat as given, and the reniainder was scattered
around lie cardiac orifice of ihe stomach, apparently unacted on, as the
colour and continuity was not injured. From this experiment i should
conchîde it was no chiemical antidote.

Bromnine next cones under observation, and I will not examine it nore
than as the precipitated produet obtainied by adding it to a solution of
strychniia. admg slto
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I gave o of a grain upon a piece of ineat; it began to act in 20 min-
utes, but nlot very viletly. After sonie time I gave as mnuith more,
rubbed up with butter in iletien minutes inoe, spasinodie contractions
caime on with great violence, and it died in flive înîmines-although the
heart pilsated for two or three minutes after pcsation ceased. Ou ex-

inaiiitien, 1 found it still in the stomuach, between the folds of mem-
brane. I do not thiik fron this tiat it cau tie of inticli eficacy as a
cheiiical antidote, because the whole quantity given did nlot exceed j of
a graiii of hie eoinpounil.

Sinice it is so dinlicilit, if not hnpossible, to get any chemzical antidote,
(other details have been entered iuto of the probable intutility of varions
double comnpoinds of strvchnia,) I thought that soie active physiologi-
cal agent imight be eiîployed to relieve its spasmodie action. Fron the
quick ness with which it acts, the remedy must be active also ; and the
ue liat I tried, as giving mnost chance of success, was ydrocyanic Acid,

aid I tried it in two cases.
The benefit I should expect fron a priori eonsideration is that titis

aeid acts in a mainner contrary to stryclnia, caisiig a paralytic efleet on
the muisel.s of respiration ; aud in actilng thus, tle qpasmodic contration
would be at least le'ssented in action.

I put about tle ¾ of a grain und1(er the skin on the baek of a kitten,
and when it becaie ceonvulsed and respiration vas alinost ceasing, I
poired somne of lte diluted acid on the samine spot. lu about (en seconds
tie spasis ceased, and the limbs which were before digid becanie now
quite flacid. [t appeared to be quite senseless; but lheatling retrniied
anîd it 'espired deeply aid slowil, the parietes of the chest expanding to
tieir fullest. It reainiied this -way for soine time, wlen gradually the
breatiing becamne weaker and flot so full, and then stopped altogether.

I tried the efTe.t of this ageuit on others that had taken iL by the
stomaei ; but froma the dificiuhy experienced in administering-nay the
impossibility of introduciig it into the stoiacli-no bonefit could bc de-
rivcd, as te effects of tho acid were not brouglt ont.

(Speaking of ils analogy to Coia, we are told) their relative merits
cannot bc decided frotn pauîity of details; md of the two, as prus:ic
acid is always to be had, it would bc nost likely the on' emnployed. il
its tise we nust use sorne cireumspection, as it evie exceeds strychiia
it enuergy, and it should be only givenu in) small quantities at a tine, stif-
ficieit to bring out, and keepî up its physiological action. It would no
doubt aniswer a better purpose if given inmediately ou the ingestion of
the poison, or before the spasmns couae on. If given in a large dose just
after the injection of strychnia, it would be suniitient to prove fatal lon)g
before, so to speak, the stîychnia would have commenuced. This is a
fault which must be guarded against.
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T think this agent would be particularly beneficial froin its benumbing
agecy on the nerves of the stoinach, and by this means prevent the per-
nicious effeet whici flie alkaloil would have on thein; and thus the
spinal chord maigtxli not throuigl thei r impaire 1 innervation be as strong,
IV. if at al, impressed by the poison. It wouîld bc quite justifiable to
exhibit R end"rmiially in those cases wvlhere it could not be administered
by, the mouth, and thus it would act in reality as a physiological coun-
ter-poison.

The acid woild not act as a eical antidote as the iydrocyanate
of srvehnia though not so soluble as the pure alkaloid, is novertheless
as aetive a poison if this nenrotic were even gin en afier spasis lad cone
on, if it did ln imore good it wvould relieve the cnuui'.'lsions greatly and
sutooth the road to death.

A plysiolgecal antidote which I think speak well for being of much
beniefîi is Chlorofoiri. li one ase lately Chronicled-thie spasis were
iever allowed to coec on throughl the paralyzing effect of the chloro-
forim, anud as it was gradually absorbed, the systema got so used to it
that it wvas exreted without any unioward result followiig after.

I uhink that it will prove to be a most useful means, but further evi-
dence is requisite on this point, however, before its value cati be defini-

tively settled.
(This part of the eny concluides with a dissertation on nechanical

antidotes, as lard. olive oil, &c.)
(The Salts of Stryehnia eonslitute Ihl last part; they are (livided into

thoe; lst. with connnon acids as the suilphate, &C., tannate, benzoate,
chromate, erbaz<.tae, et al 2nd. With hallogen radicals e. g.,
Stryeinia and chlorine described unde.r the hydrechilorate, chlora-
retted chiloride, oxygen tcids of chlorine, aid internediate conpounds.
3rd. With cyanogen as thli hydrocauate, hîvdroferrocyinate, hydro-
ferrideyanate, hydrosulphocyanate, and cya:nate. 4th. With the
mictals ats antimionv, arsenie, copper, platina, mercury and iron. Among
the least known ihere is describcd :-)

IIvauonnoMaTs o: r nvens2.-I cannot find any mention made
of this in the vorks to which I have access. I have prepared it by
precipitation froi a solution of sulphate of strychnia and bromide of

potassium. It is a nice wvIhie sali whiich erystallizes in bundles mîuch
resemnblinîg htair. They are round and very long.

It is soluble iii water to some exteut, and hence cannot be washued
too freely on the filter after preipitaion, It is soluble in the diluted
acids. Lowig and Silliman state tliat broinine like chlorine changes
Streliiia and Brucia inito bases in which the hydrogen is replaced by
bromiie. Its uses vill be similar to that of the alkaloid itscf.
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BItoMURFTTED llYDRoBRoMArE OF S'TRYIINA. - I have prepared
this by addiîg a watery solution of Bromine to a solution of Stryohuîia.

It is of a paie yellow c)lour, and I give it the above mnentioned namlle

as being similar to the like compound of iodine or chlorine. It is vCry

insoluble in water and belaves in aluost ail other respects similar to

the belbre mnentioned sait. Its medicinal use, will be likewise siniilar

to the like compound of iodine.

I gave a kitten * of a grain wrapped up in a piece of meat ; it

maerelv caused siekness for soine timie. I tlmk it was the way that I

adicniiiiitered it thiat prevented prompt action on the stomach ; but

whien the sane quantity was given rubbed up with a piece of butter,

death was caused in t.welve minutes. I know that the sVstem was

under the effects of it before tIis last dose, but [ think that wien it was

rubbed up with the butter, it acted much more promptly. The symp-
toins were tie saine as they are in gueeral with these salts.

IIYDtoCYANATE OF STRYCHNIA.-(Tis sait, wlhici Thomson in his

treatise on " Organic Chemîistry " disposes of in two lines anid a liaif,
Mr. R. tius fully describes.) This is a beautitl and crystalline sait.

It is mentioned by Kanîe, but 'I myself prepared it before I was aware
that it was mentioned by him, aMnd lie is the only one ihat I know that

speaks of it. Its preparation aceording to Kane is to dissolve Strvehnia
in hVdrovanic acid, but the product is not soluble in five per cent

acid, and if that be used it will never appear te change and it is diflicult

to tell when the operation is finisied. hie methol by which I first

prepared it iii a deuriniuate way was, by precipitation froin any soluble
sait of istryclnia and cyanide of potassin. The salt of Strychnia

whiclh I have found to answer the best purpose is the sulphate. The
temperature of the solution also mnakes a marked difflurence in the
appearance of this product as well as the sinilar produet of morphia,
and aiso in the simple obtention of ic alkaloids fron their sais, by
adding an alkali. Any soluble eyanide will answer a similar purpose
to that of potassium ; but if the bicyanide of mercury be used, a double
sait is formed which will be described elsewlere. If both the precipi-
tating solutions be cold, tie product ivill be of an amorphous or
obscuirely crystalline appearance, wlicl under the mîicroscope in the
case of Strychnia, gives crystals of the usual forn, but small and
distinctly of a needie shape; and the product likevise is not so bulky
or so quickly forined as wlie the solutions are hot. If tie solution of
Strychnia saIt be at 212n, aid lte other cold, you have a aiorphmous

precipitate likewise, but after the temperature fal!s a little, say to
1000 or 2000 youl have very beautiful crvstals forimd resembling
silphate of quinine in geueral appearance but with rather larger
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crystals. Kane says it forms needles which are decomposed by a very
gentle lieat. Under the microscope these crystals are needle.shaped,
but with the sane power they appear four times larger and longer in
proportion than when the solutions are both cold. When you examine
the product of the spontaneous evaporation of the alcoliolic solution,
many look like portions of larger ones which have a cubical foim and
the crystalline layers are very similar to that of ferrocyanide of potas-

i. 'They are riglit-angled and generally well formed, sone appear
like flat tabulated pieces superimposcd one on another. I also examnined
a specimen prep)ared by boiling freshly pr,-cipitated Strychvnia in water.

1tappears externally like an amorphouspowder, but with a microscope,
beautiful four sided chirvstals are seen vell defined, and with straiigbt
edges; rigbt angles well foimed, and solid angles perfect: abhough
some of the latter beinmg replaccd by planes, gave it a conical appearance
at the extremity of the crystals. ln many there were two augles and in
some only one, replaced by a plane. This wias seen to the bst advan-
tage by fixing your eye on one of the crystals in the field of view, and
then by having the upper glass side moved over, the mnferior lield being
fixed. 'Tlie crystal, althougi mieroscopie in size, can ini this way be
turned round and round, to expose eaeh ot the sides in succession, and
the side angles also if required. These crystals belonlged andoubtedly
to the square prismnatic sytemn ; because the bases were squares,
and CquaL to one aiother, having two of the axes equal, and the other
at riglt angles.

This sait is very light and bulky, even compared with the common
Stryehnia ;it is odourless, but tastes bitter; it is not as soluble in wvater
s Strvchuia, ilself requiring about 7500 parts for its complete solution,

whAh is rcidered very bitter ; it is more soluble in hot water, two
drach s disolviiig nearly three-tenths of a grain, and retaining it in
solution Uben cold. And thus water at 2120 dissolves neairlye twelve
limes as imueiu as cold does. Its soliubility, oiparcd with the free
alkaloid, is in coht water scarcely so soluble, and in boiling wate: four
or five times imore s.

lis behaviour with alcoliol is more remarkable. In cold alcohol
t .ree-eights of a graila are soluble in two drachmus or one and a-half
grains to thec ounce, wheres in boiling aleohol one ounce is requh ed to
dissolve one grain only; and if a cud im-ated solution be boiled, the
excess of Cynide is precipitated, and on cooling this hot solution, what
was thrown down is again dissolved.

If water be gradually added to a cold alcohb.lic solution, a certain
quant4y is precipitated. It is soluble in dilited S-ulphumric, Nitrie, fly-
drochlorie aud Acetie Acids; and also in Hydrocyanie Acid of five per
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cent., but in small proportions. It is precipitated fron either of these
solutions by a aIlkali as a erystalline powder.

The powder which is thrown down is i think the Oyanide un-decom-
posed, as the supernatant liquid does not give a trace of Cyanogen. It
is insoluble in ail the neutral salts, as acetates, and sulphate of potash,
And ammonia, iodide or cyanide of potassium, and also in the alkalis
caustie potassa or ammonia. It is insoluble in turpentine, even at a
boiling heat, but dissolves to a slight extent in- ether. Nitrate of silver
neither gives any evidence of Cyanogen in its alcoholic nor acetic acid
solution.

No other test for Cyanogen would indicata its presence. This gave
room for doubt as to whether it was or was not a Kydrocyanate; but
ail these misapprehliensions subsequently vanished, because I obtained
afterwards un1doubted evidence of its presence as a Cyanide of Silver,
tlus: I added to a solution in acetic acid a quantity of aceto nitrate of
silver, thon caustic potasso in excess; to render the solution very alkaline,
an excess of nitric acid was added, and -on boiling the mixed solution
the white Cyanide of Silver was precipitated.

I also obtained it from an alcoholic solution with aceto-nitrate of silver
and nitrie acid, without emlployilg iheat. I had tried frequently with solu-
tion ofnitrate ofsilver, id obtained noindications; wlhen I used the aceto-
nitrate and got suîccessful resuilts. I an sure it contained no Cyanogen,
because it was tested previously, and is prepared by adding one-third of
its bulk of acetic acid to a solution of nitrate of silver containing one
drahlmn of the sait to au onnce of water; it mnay be no better, but I suc-
ceeded better witlh it. I proved it to he a cyanide of silver that was
thrown down, not only by not being soluble in strong mitric acid vliei
cold, het dissolved by the aid of heat; but also by another test for the
cyanide of silver, which I have found very useful, even as mtucl so as the
one nentioned.

Cold diluted sulphuric acid dissolves all the precipitates with nitrate
of silver, except chloride, iodide, bromide; these not being affected by
it at any temperature or strength. Those that I have examined into are
the tartrate, oxalate, and phosphate. The Cyanide stands alone insoluble
in cold sulphîuric acid, but soluble in it if leated. A very diluted acid
vill not dissolve it even by the aid of heat ; in most cases a boiling
temperature is scarcely required, and I find I eau manage it very well
by leaving a very small quantity of water with tle Cyanide, and then
add your concentrated sulphuric acid, when the heat, disengaged by the
action of the water and anid, will be suflicient to dissolve the cyanide if
the mixture stands for a few minutes. In hot hydrochloric acid the
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1vni is tint Qo0 1i11 as the vilori-le :Aveetk avdd at a boilillg tom.
peraiture, hn- no ai tioii on ci

l think, fioni the, dificulty cejieîiv»ced in sepaiating fice Cyanide front
the Sirychini;î, ihiat it lias as gcat, if iiot a grî-atr afliift for it titan for
thei silver. l'le ioduretted s hv ou act- o11 th- vyaitide iu the same
inanner a,; (Mpr t'ena and in all i,ýs o.Ijer reiuions it is siniilar to
the pure alkaloid.

PlîsioogiuîlefTects are sim"Il to Stiyciia ; I gave a cehickeil one
sixt -foli tti of a, grainî, and 1 thil igit it Cau-ed a li l irî-eguhîlriti of
gaîl. 111 anî lil afiet warî 'sI a 1 lîî Saiîn' îualitity a(-tn lii
îvnîîseil i ta walk as if il:- leg, werv iniflexibile anîd stiff; it lîoiever ('at
and( d1iaiik :as tisualt. Ti ivas qilie well lu twen' %-tour ion rs, iltitlglk

duiiiîgi fhlir 11vi-us « y it î1îîcare4 tii bo, r 4liers-4tirîvy iiucliiiQd. 1 flhon
gavu ht olle siL.eeuUî of' a grainî, iohei talistd iu fifteun nlmintei, siekiîess
and iiîdisjîositi, i to walk aîoîduiless I*orcctd, anîd then It wa., ii a
hohllig iiiaiîucer. Itc'adsPut oîîe sixiy-f*(Iluîtiî of' a grain ulimier
the skia of iht- t!ii(, tinbt it dkl not pp ar to bc podîîrîive of' ativ restiit
exeept causing a1 li tde local iiiffîillifii;îioii. [t got; qulite weil li iitweiit'v-
font- aou's 1u theîî gd;ve il, ouie-eýig!t Il of a giaimi ; -i fifievil înhîmuîie' it

becait'spaimioica iyaffocted aind r-e>lpîi;tîon was ic*îîîleîvd îliflliult ; it
had sCeeal spuL',ins :t OC( iiced thii reilttiilled t'i toit iiiunuiývs app~arwiily
eatmy. w'heil tlicy would itgaiîn ruteiî .,Il % th v'igoir. It i cmlaile-d in tilis
way fur about, ail liur, wlieil if <liA, apaîaettly fI*stîii exlîaustion asîuh
ais eoVîilsions ; jusf before dviiig, ihirty >sccîîds or, a îîliuîe inîter% cîied
bevvveen ecd toffort, to breatlie.

The pilgeonl before îneîtiotie'l took a ituch hirgor quaiîtitv of the
atkibîid iisêif aud did xiot ajîpeurv to Ope at a atrectei, or lt verv
Slightly, and I would tiiîk froi t'le tWo iliat ftie C5 aide is as pcuvei-
fui, if îlot mlore so tlian the the simnple al..i;but 1 **azve only dlese
two cases t0 jtidge frý3m.

1 put about one-eighth of a grain of the Cy;iiiide 1111(er the skiu, ou
the back of a cati wvliclx pioved fatal iii the inual timle, and: xitil the
Usutal, Symîpfols.

Use&.-Tlîese uvill hù tio douiib siîinilai' to tlîat, of the Alkalid itseif
or miot very different; froin it iii its actions.

ILYDROFERROOYNÀTE OP S$icî.xt- l at is easily 1îrepîî'ed by
a dlouble decuomposiiioîî froin ferroeyanile, of polas>.iiuîn. aid a1 soluble
sait of Stiyeliuia. It is un ainorpliou% wiilte- pow.ler, but if exp)(sed to
the air, antii l onîtact witlî iron, if bewonies greeni. Lt, is oores
and insoluiblie la water; the faste is îîot very bitter, but is seîîsibly

iinetallic aud disagreable.
lMedical uses will bu likely siaiilar to that of the base.
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ÀNrîMONIATE OF SRTRYCH' TA -'us ýsa1t is ensiy piepared lty prei-
pit lime froînl « sî,lle >liî 'f il1î alka'eid and antiimiate of' po'aal
it is aillorplIiOtis, t:îsteles%, and insdutble in water.

Ust,3.-F-ott tie conip<sition of' titis sait 1 would consider ilhe com-
ottlas olle of soute iiuter-s-, it sonlt flot being ainy fatit ; but

h. n'gh act vry vîîîlely. as die most -if t'ie stiryclniat emotdo
set. a- %well aIs îhîî'e of :uitiiuîîniv the teroxld,- of finut )uetal being a very
etivr.-etie comp~otuui, andi yul, ilsollible.

ARSuEsîTE 0OF S'rtYCHNA.-I hiave prepared ibis sait by double de-
eoii,iOti frearn. arseite of potw4i, anti a soluble sait of' Strýyehnia ; it

is eop1iouly pepitî1iii ail aîný.rphous f riti, front thlese so!lutioliq; it
is tuot Very -, .luble iu w'aïcr, but v(t iuîust. fot be too freely wastredl 4r
your preeipit:îte will di-appivar. lu lias no tasie, an( lius differs froin,
alit(îst ,very ocher comp 1unîud of ryhîi.

L.ll$.-VVli.at itls îiueaîittica auu may be it is diffitatît to cotijec-
ture. Front its ittsolitiiillv it i-ght. be îîidrdîndr andi froni its
taieicssiness Illnt, ict iti-lit he lîsiltl iii titis respect~ ; but if W wc ousiîler
tbe poisouimus nature of' ils î-oitpotituls, it eauinot lee but i'ery active onf
tlie animiial systvllu. 1 :4ttînit su:.pose it as, at Priori, to be bellefi*ial as an
autiperiodie, ftrfie andi tetue.

Both acid autd base hlave becu greatly recomnmendeti as mneans of
ctute lor A-tue, andi the ike interinitt tnt fees;tle arsenite of qittine
is reiiînetidedl iii huitica oft'tiese fe.vt'îs, andi il. is insoluble, or. ilearlv
so; anud lieuico 1 îhuiuk thiat it titis sait were mure useti, it, %vou1d eolne
ituto Igelueral estim:ation.

Not onhy wveutit p;tients be rilieved of tieir bitter dratuglfs, but tuie

physieian would iuot uim suit immense qtuan-iti(s id' ant e\ponsive aikaloid,
allîti wvoffd bu able to carry etiouglu widh itan in very sulail empaes te

atswer il that would be required of stiehl a tuedieine. l is not a min-
ere! io.e, but one vonibîmued i ~~it v(,ge-t-,ble Ionie andi nerrine of grat
effiraev. I do ntit t1iuik tliat. because it is active it sliti( dius be

à<ieprivecd of sfuowingr ust îirtîtes to miatukituti ; we wouild offly be reèqlired
te) -%ive i t iles$ dîîise, andi tIis is Very easy to do0, bemig Suifficienîlly

Esoluble for itis liurîos.
RYDLUCiLORATE 0F STRYCII'S'IA AUÙi PLATIN;A :-Tiiis is a beautifuti

leiin-el>w Sait1, buit ditTers iu it's :~paacowiug to liow it is pro-
piirvd. If y'ott add thue bi-eliloridle of plaîlitinii to a boilinie solution of
liydro'lerite of strvcb tua, yen hiave a salit of a beauitifuillv erystalinre
forni; but if both of the solutieus be coiti, it i, of ait amorphous appear-
alUM!.

If tLite hot solution previpitate bu examuine(] by te m1icros-cope, it look$
like cutial flakus Iiig pileti orie oin auotlier - vithotit the nierosuope



>ltI&~ISAL t O3l~lL'NtLA'I'iONS.

il lo.. lik. ý,ur tilin i. ~ î -: I l ih t... îîi I , ni wator

& 1liil. an ;nii un, aujîls, wçhi,îI co>1, 1 il iei il j, r: aidIvr 1iui u,

fîî; Il,-,Iî,'jîai \ Vill l--ý b"Itl it- Ili,'& Sr , ù. a thî

IlihIik %s niore- pouî(,rtii.

I m I mm viî tt a 2rarîî i a iuntIWm t lui .u , l. it, IXu i~ III Uhi

I,îtàtýr ; î il! th inî t %% I , ci ilit t ,.cIcît (,allie, ,;, III cîn iii lk

01710 lIl i l-1 civ, itîi , . l 1 , iru.il 1et il u'IV , t i- l f i k I(drc l i 'ccîcîîI'îc

îU)I ivv. V ciL izcvalUtcc, tuc u'!lrl,Ir.'l~ ct j lie,

i.ý p cr eeI l, c1 e r l. andrc go ~i, andi [ i i y t. i

av ihet) ,ci.)I fI i I ,t,,:,c1 ;I, l o it cI i % Ici t,, Il-tit ow- il,

fal, ,h.I i , cîu : îlie, n. I cîIîi ovlc ill forfî i oii ciiîc?î-. li

hîvdu.,.I. c, itt si cîîaikci 5,i'Ii,a %ivmtroii~tu1lii

Soi ulio clîî , ý, ;il Siî f t1îyl'lii i al 21,21. Tilîi l'y tlie n

pî.r.îsli lif. Il t 1, clîjIib1c. in act' I ti i l ent c l >I n î lî, i t, ;Iî i lio It

intrir, and 11'lil'i kî *)c'1s \\ iti, 911tlicIiîirti ii-ld it t*oiiiîc a îliljl,ý

1~~ok~îî~ liii\ i , %h i&gh i If ii-s 1ts>

ill ici Iîîc t liktely :iîilil:r lie tii, aika id altii.cîgli illiîî,

tttr- 11wMV fli. 1 cciiik Ub dont III ?f a -,(iî ,t c:.n *l> -ti,- Ili. liti
wmî Ic!ît'iiîca Cèv h it.n ihîrv îiîîîîtc-s il icîcaliccw rîîli(cii

ov(!ri iî,-T*i-î. tjI lit 11,;1411, on1v i eiul t , ucî.

ti Q,± te Icr Or fi. rlîl cs!' :111td t)tli l--~- in 1 1 ;IilVý. Il 11111>

conth,îcini fecr ai Iniiit gr;IliiallIVlte sans iieCaîiîc- i'c ,aiikî, allai

tiî:dvvcîc.cc loy îtc ires. aul tu 11w jîî :îîpctruî,tIv iitavalc. il lit£XII

WUîî ini a6ic,î au hotir it tuaah htcc-aino andîîîhc :îî diud.

1 Lrave rathI(r lesq a tirian? iti aboit 216 ît a& grain il ailt1f r, i I -iLbot 

.11 trieur il Iwi arn'iltt t tiiiîi'c buf nc;ce~ iid vaît ilsipk,

lu a eo nid îltc wiI hit au- ain il îtr''a, forit ÉNicafiud( a Iiiiloi

:i l, iltct[l il. lia t-)i 0 01iluli ns. [lîstvadl if ntîiel c , i n iii, % c%

iii,- î,iiviii iîîk ii tIti, ca-lev thict It lucere vllil- b uiciu-v %%ilildicci

'iouhtted htj,;îk tlut tIiis prellaiatioîl idl (->ie' ,. tiît itîcuci Viîiticiit i

anlv tieuAed.f >(

M Ii ItncitXlt- n Iil mils . A.Ni.L(i\-h ici flan mciy ic.cîii

-N i 11i i i i t i, h li - d f itrou , 11 1t_ 1 eretci',itj k,f* itouf ici thticidii Y 1 cIl\N il j'

nrtt gir-elle III( n Ichi kz, lord reI oit t'xîlîstc tir tIn- air. hFie >ýt,lIitilcii

*iîildl lcc. fillicrtcI % ~'i iut-t ht, -iili t1w 'iiiii oit .»4)liLti iitcWt cjccWt
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h..autiftîî q-rvta4s tf it-iii, l. Tue iii.)ti,-r '.5 n.r litii ilf the r ti
;ioaî titi :111e rit, -iIiVî huit. lbut o..nw .. l- t irnm.

The iî.s-î aafîî:rancî of titis ,ait is iý autitii .l tndIle ilr ' lti

are vetiittît(., -tt~t ib,- " a Oýteifie- ltk- fiuîti. hiîi ;t lilîlL

gre..tî1 i I pîitopiutit NN ii fcrîîa' an i, if înt ;îi iu nd a dheop ft'ie
Vhitllil )I ti l ai ltr( ,w d utelp-c i)4ý. I t:

e* Pe;îtîi a' lv, 1ii%" fil,- tý ýt s ruLIicd ,'w
[lalit ( i 'îtIlin uîliiî' truîîatidrî iruti. d~'iît'i t.i:~~iî\-

nii *111hl tlii 111al- q>) >rtion. and] the :r-mn Ili iliî, '. :-it. It i.- ýtil1l,ie

'ri % t'. dr if ili tý itiiv and lier-v 1Ii1- :î.î 1 i l îi , -- ~t fic

'11w 11-.. %% ili le i -n- -t li k,,! -iiiilair t. , tr\*. l i a i It. i il % ry

;p tiv i tîsal t tînt' atif1 î'.jti -lIlil;tr -iî'în1ptt'tî a-1 î'.jtfî otir st,\ dluia

deps vil" i)ti ic alkali i -dîtrviter, uni b1' -î tii iîiiiîîeut-i- or tO

tunitof. Iii,îîliiitlui, [,1'lut iit0g.I., do w.ithî.r iui i11 its iî-ti-

gîtai .'iî- - li, n î.îfrttrv to ont' no'ivt tfions of

t tin tfat tilet, nu l ia, iihi ie( itît -ollipoidtîi b-ti. tl ee' itkvlý NVif ut

iii te attîue~' uul

l'eui le î,eîu .otvli -'jîq 1BI:uîit'lief iaji le t -4 liai 1795), da:n, la1
ra iv~ i itl -rie il.' la li'ii-r- lut Suf. >us :r.us tî'h

Bf ill i l t et M-ti ieCtlouiiî-îr, étaiciit, d's Cult ivateuir; u4 et
pîatit e oiirvtt ces i-mtu uurN IWi: nak qae ui ini gien t ls 1:., iaits v'a-

itl u.Il nious soil.le a-sitc-r à la veérùiiueiiie (Iii baptéiiui (fui1 fut
faite riar le véitéalîli eur<e I. I'îiui, enta e du batît diu Wwtmi le
soni t rg. 'ut i ndei lu n OtA i de fa d.ie égl i te t Fad r laiduJuî aum ri tîî

hm">ît quii saliu.ren' i rii vi d'ilun vmu î unîhîe d-la brm.e Im nl l.
Lea aie d'as l' ciiîce et de prmtîiè f e ulîe de Mea lM t«Wq lt s

îiîiiruîît îi sewin de sa ïmunle.is.' l 'u uiî 1îî'' Ai lût couumiwer sou

'T'troîigti ttiî' kiuiittie.;s of' tti' flon, t>. J. 0. ('haveaii, ýupcrintendient tif

C is.tttt E., wv a.tre inatîivd i n ttis ut îimtljur t o i-escn t otîr î'-'îîder w it timî

vetent tîkeîisnet unorr recentty .tceemd and aeemîeit couîfîére, Dre ttinatet.
Tthe bie'îgrîuhicat notice wtiit fô11nw.v, fromn tîte pen of Dr .. C. Taché, we
co;iy froiti thiat exceltlent pubiaititiaii: the Joie-na! ti 1't-ratio Pibijuri.-Ei<.
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éducation (lotit se chargea le Doet François Blanchet, son oncle qui a
laissé son nom dans l'histoire de nos luttes politiques comme dans cellu
d lart médical vanadien. Nlis de bonne heure au séminaire de Qulé.
bee, Jean Blan:cIet en sortit à lge de dix-sept ans pour conmnencer,
sous les s dins de ton oncle, les études de la profession médie de à la.
quelle il sc destinait.

En 1818, à l'âge révolit de vingt-ieux ans, il partit pour l'Europe afin
d'y compléter des études brillanuent conmencées.

Le jeune élève. en compagnie de ses camarades, les docteuis Parent
et Mercier, étudia à Londres durant une partie de Pannée 1818, puis se
rendît à Paris où il suivit à 'llôtel-Die'u les cours de Dupuvtren, et, à
l'Hôpital du Gros Caillou, la eliitine dhirurgie'le de Larrey. Revenu
à Lolndre-, il continua à suivre les leçons de Sir Astley Co.oper, de Sir
William lizard, de Curry et de Blnd, Il. En 1820, il subit un exa-

mnn dont le résultat fut l'obtention du diplôme du Co lége Royal des
Chirurgienîs de Londres.

Revenu d.ms s>n pays, le Docteur Blanchet s'établit à Québec, où, en
société avec s, n oncle, il pratiqua sa profession en même tei s qu'il se
livrait à ren<iement (le l'anatonmie à lHôpital des émitiîé, qui se
trouvait situé près de l'endroit où s'élève maintenant 'église du tau-
boutrgr sain Jean. Au décès île son onevle, en 1830, Jeati Blaihî't fixa
sa demeure dans i'ancienne maison de son protecteur. aut coin des rues
du Pa.ais et de< Pauvreý, maison qu'il a toujours habitée d. puis et dns
laquelle il vient de teriiiner sa carriere.

L'affreuse épidémie de 1832, le choléra, qui ravagrei Québe, fit res-
sortir d ,î.s t îttt son éclat le dévouament le Jean 3lanîchet dans rexur-
cice de sa )iofession. Il serait impossible de dire à combiein de fmiigues
et de dangers il fut exposé pendant les plusieurs mois que dura le tléat
nuit et jour il était sur pied. et, tombant (le lassittde, il se relevait pour
courir à qui demandait son secours, sans voir dans ceux qtui 'apelaient,
pauvre< ou richies, autre 'hose que des frères et (les concitoyens.

Et 1834, il lut app-lé par le Comté le Québec à la repî&entation

parleme'ntaire. et siégea comme député de ce Conté dans l'Assemblée
Législative du Bas-Canada jusqu'en 1837, époque d linsurrection.

De 1838 à 1847, Jean Blanchet se consacra exclusivement à la pra-
tique de sa profes4ion, et vécut complètement retiré, ne jouissant lu
comm rce de la société qu'avec quelques amis, et vouant soit temps à
l'étude et à l'exelrciC dle ses p dibles devoirs ; tenant le sceptre 'e la
cliruirgie à Qnébec, médecin hors ligue, accoucheur célèbre, il avait la
clienielle la plus vaste qu'il soit pos<ible à un praticieî de servir, et tot
le m tle, et ses confrères plus que toits lei autres, s'étonnaienit qu'il 1 ût
y suffire.
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Le plus beau titr. de glire do Jeani Blaineh, clui que nous vou-
viin, voir g-avé sur sou t -ibeau, seul et à lexvlusioi de t mt autre. ve

titre il le reçut de la %oix commune de ses coneitovens et le voici : Le

3/ l«ein des Pauvres. Il était le iméde-in de bien des riches par dioit
de conquête du tiletit ; mais il était le iédecin des pauvres par droit
d'a'.e .ion. Citons un trait qui nous a été raconté, alors que nous

•iotis étudiatit en médecine et qu'élève de feu Denis Blanchet, fils de
Fraun'çois B3lanîclet et cousin de Jean, nous étions admis à la faveur d'as-
,i:ter aux opérations chirurgicales que pratiquait e delier.

C'éa t, si notre miiémoire ne nona fait dé aut, en 1834, à l'époque du

second choléra : là carrosse, at telé (le deux chevaux échauffes par une
('omse r iide. s'arrêsait à la porte d'une pauvre maison, à î'ext:éiitó

d'uni de nos faubourzgs, et l'un de nos plus riches citadins eu dfesendait

pour f-apper à lhumble logis, en donnant des signes d'une agitation et
d'une inquiétude nortelles.

Qu'y avait-il donc dans cotte pauvre demeure qui pût attirer v'ers elle

ce riche équipage ? Il y avait une malheureuse miine en proie aux
douleurs d'un enfantement laborieux et souff autt cin i énie temps d'unie
at'eiite du choléra ; il y avait encore au lit de cette pauvre fenlinie
Jean Blanche', son mnédecin, que M.**venait en grande hâte cherchier

pour l'emmener auprès de son père tombé malade
Aux coups qu'on venait d'enmtendm e frapier à la porte, la malh'.uureuse

feite dirigea ver- Jean Blanichiet des regards suupliants. On vient vous
chereler, Docteur, ah par piié ne i'abandnimez pis.. . o, mon

amîie. répond le médecin des parvres, pour aucune raison je ne vous
abanîdonnerai.

-Mon cher Dorteur, dit à notre héro M ***, dans le court entre-

tien qui eut lieu à travers la lorte entreb.tillée, hâtez-vous de monter
dans nia voiture, mon père est bien malade.

-Impossible, mon cher m onieur, dit Jean Blanchet, j'ai ici une paît-
vre malade qui requiert, tous mes soins.

-Mais je vais envoyer mon domestique en toute hâte chercher min
autre médecin pour votre malade, et alors, n'est-ce pas, vous viendrez
voir nion père ? Vous savez qu'il a confiance en vous, vous êtes notre

ie leein.
-Je suis aussi k médecin de cette pauvre femme ; impossible de la

laiser ; après. je suis à vos ordres.
Le brave citoyen s'tichina devant cette fermeté du devoir ; et Dieu,

récompensant son respect pour cette vertu Publique et son amour pour
son père, sauva celui-ci dont Jean Blaclhe est deieuró le médecin.

Jean 3lainchet avait été nédeecin visiteur et protesseur de Uibôpitil
des émigrés, comme nous l'avons dit, et de plus, meuibre des différents
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buronux provinciaux pour l'examen des élèves et l'admission des réci-
piendaires à la prat.que des différentes brauches da l'art de guérir ; en
1847, il fut nommé médecin visiteur de l'Hôpital de la Marine et pro.
fesseur de clinique chirurgicale à l'école de médecine.

Les immenses travaux, imposés à Jean Blanchet par le service médi.
cal de sa vaste clientelle, le forcèrent à résigner, en 1848, sa charge de
médecin visiteur de l'Hôpital de la Marine.

Lorsque fut fondée la faculté de médecine de l'université Laval, en
1853, Jean Blanchet fut nommé doyen de la faculté et professeur d'ins-
titutes de médecine et de physiologie.

Jusqu'à l'époque où nous sommes rendu de la vie de notre digne
compatriote, sa santé n'avait jamais subi la moindre atteinte ; il avait
traversé les épidémies sans en être touché ; mais, vers le commence-
ment de 1854, il fut frappé d'une attaque de fièvres typhoïdes dont il
ressentit pendant six mois les effets.

En 3854, il fut élu député à la Chambre d'Assemblée par la cité de
Québec et, malgré l'état pré"aire d'une santé ruinée par les fatigues, il
assista régulièrement aux séances d la ses3ion législative <le la même
année. Ce fut encore en 1854 qu'il prononça le discours d'inaugura-
tion de la faculté de médecine, à la grande fête universitaire du mois de
septembre. Au printemps (le 1855, il commença à ressentir les attein-
tes de la terrible maladie de la pierre, qui le foreàrent d'interrompre
presqu'entièreient l'exercice des fontions mnutiples dont il était investi.

Ce fut en mai 1856 qu'il se soumit avec un courage incroyable à l'o-
pération cruelle <le lithotomie, que lui-même il avait pratiquée quinze
fois avec un succès presque constant. Le Docteur Landry, choisi par
lui comme opérateur, accomplit la dangereuse opération avec un succès
complet, qui fut suivi d'une guérison assez prompte. Mais la santé ne
pouvait reprendre le dessus sur cette constitution ruinée par les veilles
et les travaux d'une longue vie consacrée à de pérnibles fonctions, et le
mnédecin des pauvres dut payer le commun tribut <le la nature, le 22
evril 1857, à l'âge de soixante-deux ans. C'est Monseigneur de Tloa,
confesseur du défunt, qui l'assista dans les derniers moments <le sa vie,
et qui, fondant son espérance sur tant d'œuvres de bienfaisance de lil-
lustre mourant, a dû lui dire avec confiance ces sublimes paroles de
péglise : "Allez, ame chrétienne.'

Comme médecin, Jean Blanchet se place parmi les hommes les plus
distingués qu'ait produits le Canada. Son imnumeose piatiqueen obstétrique
lui a fourni un champ d'observations qui s'étendait au chiffre considérable
de 12,000 cas. 'est surtout comme chirurgien qu'il était connu ; son
aphorisme <le prédilection était : sat citô, si sat blené, " c'est assez tôt fait,
quand c'est bien fait." Aussi, avec quelle précision et quelle sûreté il
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procédait, et combien il était habile dans les soins à donner, soit avant,
soit après les opérations ! Jean Blanchet a exécuté les opératons les

plus difficiles d'e la chirurgie et avec un succès étonnant ; il a pratiqué
plus de cinquante fois les différentes opérations de la hernie, et nous
avons nous-nième assisté à une abiation du maxillaire supérieur faite par
lui avec parfaite réussite sur une dame, dans un cas d'ostéosarcome.
Nous avons déjà dit qu'il a pratiqué quinze fois la lithotomie. Nos lec-
teurs viennent de voir que lui-même fut obligé de se soumettre à oette
opération ; au moment où le Dr. Landry allait commencer son incision,
Jean Blanchet, attirant son attention, répéta avec un calme remarquable
cette maxime qui l'avait guidé dans toute sa vie chirurgicale:" Mon
cher docteur, dit-il à soi jeune chirurgien, ' la sureté avant la célérité."

Jean Blanchet est mort garçon ; sa famille, c'étaient les enfants de
ses frères qu'il a comblés de bienfaits, ses pauvres et ses élèves, dont
deux sont ses neveux, et l'un, M. Hilarion Blanchet, est son successeur
dans la pratique.

Les fuérailles du Doctkur Blanchet ont eu lieu à Québec : les dé-
pouilles mortelles du défunt ont été accompagnées d'abord de sa demeure
à la cathédrale, puis, de l'église au cimetière Saint Charles, à la suite
du service, par un concours immense de citoyens. Les professeurs et
élèves de l'Université-Laval et du Séminaire de Québec, au nombre d'à-
peu-près trois cents personnes, suivaient le corps ; les coins du poële
étaient tenus par MM. les Docteurs Painchaud, Morin, Bardy, Sewell,
Nault et Landry. Le service finèbre, auquel assistait sa Grâce Monsei-
gueur PArchevèque avec toute sa maison, a été chanté par M. le curé
le Québec.

REVIEWS.

ARTICLE VI.-Elements of Pathological Anatony. By SAMUEL D.
Gaoss, M. D., Professor of Surgery in the Jefferson Medical College
of Philadelpliia, and fornerly Professor of Pathological Anatomy
in LIe Medical Departuient of the Cincinnati College. Third Edi-
tion. Illustrated by 342 engravings on -wood. iPhiladelphia
Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson. Quebec: Middleton &
Dawson. 1857.

When we trace the finger ~of death in progression, ere yet the vital
spark has -led, we recognise three great displays as its invincible assaults
on the citadel of health, and these we record as examples of death be-

n
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ginning at th head, heart and litînî.rs resyoetively: but tihi trifoid ar-

raingrment cannet always be preserved, houUd oe ,ok for thle fiuiger of

death, after colsumniii ation, wheni the breath hs ceased to N 1lae ; tii.

a more simple gattheriag in of the re-,uis is adnidbb., ainI .115 two

well deflleil classes ail w of dicriinatin, fined ipon a ,Iariiir

point of an enti rely diffei ent order. Now, c iti eat of the symptom- i,

longer the indication, for these ha, e gonte for ever ; nw, th.* evidoeice

is no more unintelli gible nor liable to confusion, tr ,econdari aCe ul,
have no power to complicate and ie rile bhists unbroken by intreu t

exceptions. The classes we refer to may le siiîply deioted by the dc-

signations of the nec/huicical and tlie psyerh lu. Every inipect on, at which

the cause of death is sout for, will ievea! ane or other of the varie-

ties, and under the two, every exanple nay be eirollei. The que-tan

being deteruined by the obvious conditioi- inider e'muaîniai ion.
Let us pi-ture theni as thev occur, thIat o0r lin;Ilîiîîg iaV not he iiii.-

taken. A iatient sutfers from pain iii the iead, onvulsins follw, g -i ali

derangeinunt of the bodiiy fuietionîs ensue, ie disorder is fixed in the en-

cephalon, the lo. al signs aie unequivical, afier a course of a tfev

davs debility becomes a promilent feature, and sooner or iater Coniia
ushers in a fatal termination. This is not an unicomnion se, the

diagnosis is clearly madie out to be disease within ti iead, and at ith,

autopsy the fact is verified by fidlinîg a large effusion of seruiî NS ithii

the ventricles or poured over the exterior surface ; antd the plain ;ier-
ence must be, that the cause of deathI has beenî i echanical,-the extra
fluid conpiless -d the brain unduly, and the iieleterious effect v.as in no

wav couit-racted. The agenCy anîd the operatii like weîe both lure-
ly pbysicnl. Anld tle inlquirer leaves hI ub t ith the iva itha: lad

it iot bteen for the pîreselce of that tlu.d, eaeklu would not ivet o erd

as it liai. Or, sup0pose the post morte t reliet was not ait effusionî, but

an exuîdationt of lymph, the de.th ils yet virtuailv mechanica-the event
may still be referred to the pres ions cotîpressi.i, which forced out the
living emîbers. Or, if truly inadequate to tff-ct its purpose in this de-
cided manner, as a cause it may still be mechanical ; for this distinction

does not necessarily import an obstruction, but is equally appropriate in
being understood as a physical change. And, in relation to the present
subject, is %uch a ehange as marks a manifest incompatibility in the part
affected with the maintenance of vitality ; therefore, under this view, a tri-
vial spot of ,xudation would stand in the same degree of importance and
rank of arrangement as a simple opacity of the arachnoid membrane, or
a trajet of ramollissement in the cerebral substance. But there is îlot al-
ways, so to speak-, a written pathology; and in conîtrast appears the
psychical-the death of the subject considered apart from its material
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neC onMO. The means wher.by, we believed, the result had been

bronuit abont hiave no i.eoverable esistence. and the detructive power
i- acncompslshed it objeci wit hout the - whi leto increase our wondei,
lie progr-s nid .nd h;.e becu iii no respwet l.ferent te the course of
he formlier. The patiet iurin life exhbited the saine symuptoms,-

hi-; ca and the former there appeared a perfect prwalleism-
tje pain, convaIsins, vstemie dismurhane and corna obey ed an anala-
sus order of development and successini. Death supervenes. The

2Oi-st mortei is expected to acemont for the evcnt, and to substantiate the
diagnosis lxpressed durin life. Instend. however, no mechanical evi-
dnes are seen, and, apparentiy, the orgau estPexnel duiring life in an ad-
vnced conli ion of disease, is now, post nortem, to the outward eye,
perfectly healthv. The examiner experierces difflculty in und erstanding
sich remnarkable occurrences sch forible contradictions to the rule of
direaed structure. Whv, might lie ask, did the persn die.--tbere is
no phvsial cause for it. Why were the symnptoms so exact a counterpart
of those that in other cases attended organie changes ? Death clearly
works in a double way-mechanically and psychically ; nd lier process,
in announcement, in both, wears no outward difference. From the synp-
toms alomt, we cannot always predicate which variety is in progres, and
may be nisguided into a wrong expectation.

From what has been written, we nmay define the scope of Pathological
Anatomy; this branch of medicine takes cogniz-ne of the mechanical
causes of death, but has n, concern with the psychical. SILe is alone oc-
vupied in describing changes in strnctural conformation, or the deviations
fanîn the healthy anatomy. Fromn pathiology, in a wider sense, she is

itlc, as the latter science considers the various functional derange-
mrnts whiî. sinulate the organie lesions or exist in disparity to them.
A further separation might aiso be easily extended between then, but it
is urnccessary now to prolong it further. Suffice it to say, that, strictly,
Pathological Anatomy should be confined to the description of the me-
chanical lesion, and is merely morbid Histology; while Pathology enters
aiso upon the detail of the symptoms, causes and diagnosis. This dis-
tinction was well exhibited by the present and the former editions of Dr.
Grozs' work, under notice. This is more properly a treatise on Patho-
logical Anatomy-that was a work more rightly belonging to Pathology;
it trated of diagnosis-this does net. The matter omitted lias been
replaced by more anple details upon the subjects retained.

The study of Pathological Anatomy, we fear, has not on this contnent
received the attention it deserves ; wheher co.sdered ini point of value
or of interest, its claims to cultivation are equally s5rong. Of its value,
n)one can doubt: and its interest onlv reguiiie, 'o hk known to be appre-
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elat *d. Take a iLle npl in iist ration. W haIt is m1or copnl ..t'lit

to fill he. Iind with adlniratioin thain a -ul-.y of Ihe pr.acti.m which

is o ' nsion aiT rded byý diease against imipeding destrui ion. An

uleer, ini ils gr ad.uai;l extenSion tliroigh thIle .. , f the st.'iimaci. lea I io

perforation, 1% which the danger i., the ingesta will evai- into. thie
abdominal cavity, anld Xreate a I;itaîilPeititis; but awiint sucli a
direful event a preservati o i. prpanr 1, iM :im wîioP of Dr. G
" most geierally a coiimiiiiifnation is estah-lh d n iti the ar. h ofMthe coln,

the wallisoF whichi, as the er isiveproc-sexted-, are firil % me nted with

those of the stoniach by mecans of ph.' The sinii m bid actioni iý rn -

dered subservient to the a% rion of lie evili it w as peniitted to thlirc;teu ;
aid by a slighit disIoa:i of a few collateral tir, 1i iumtanî ces :he patient is

transferred from a situation of inunini< nt Iperil, t., onec of pei tect imniini' y
from danger. The iniflammatioii is r,strainvd wimida a degree of 114
energy, its teidency is reduced froin ulceration io exuilation, the stoiiiLi

and colon are opposcd in close contact, eaîh is remn.ented to ihe othlier
by adhestve lymiph, and the intestinal wall, acting as the floor, forrms 1he

proper continuation o the siomacl's paiiet-s and eomplce-es the ene-losure
of the cavity of the latter organ. Foud is iiow taken with the uîtmo-t
safety,its digestion is na iatifactorily acconplished as ever, and its tranl-
mission onwards thiough the intestinal tract entirely secured. IIow gre:at

an event here appears lo have depended upon a smail thing, for had not
the stomaîh been thus sealed up at the ulcerated spot, by the approxinîu-

tion of the colon, what could have pri-vented the tood fron escaping as it
was swallowed, and leading to the serious train of evils whih must ha-e
ended ini deathi. But such a beautiful protection excites furtlci coimimîenlda-
tion in being a forcible and instructive teacher Tt ciearly denioinstrates
design in its stage s,-ife was jeopardized and it has been purpi 4 ly saved :
it dienies ail reference te chance, for this blind influence, if there 1e Such
a power, would have been more likely to have spread the first inflanna-
tion over the stomacls surface that, to have confined it, modified, to
a narrow ring. It accords with only one view, than which none other is
truc ; for otherwise we cannot account for the intelligeit diversion of
the- morbid action towards the coloi,, the beneficeit diminitioi in the
grade of the inflammation, and the nerciful prolongation of lfe, than by
thanikfully referring the whole te the dis, osai of He who is " net far froi;
every one of us: for ir. Him ise li-e, and move and have our being ;"
an- tie evenit remains of a pattern with the other iîaichiess operation-

ilat the lunmnan econîomy abundantly displays of is unwearied Pro-

We bave been favourably impressed with the generai manner in which
Dr. Gross hasi executed his task of affordmg a comprehensive digest of



the présent state of the literature of Patholgical Aniatonv, and have
much pleasuire in recommendi g hs work to our rE-aders, as we believe
one well deserving of diligent perusai and careftl study.

ART. VIf.-Manual of Physiology. By WILLIAM SENHOUsE KiES,
M.D., Fellow of the Royal College of-Physicians; Assistant Phy-
sieiari to, and lecturer on Botany and Vegetable Physiolory at St.
Bartholomew's Hospital. A new aud revised American, from the
last London edition. With two hundred illustrations. 1857. p.p.
541. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawsoi.
Quebec: Middleton & Dawson.

lu this third edition there is very little added to what the two former
edit'ons contained. It continues, bowever, to represeut in a condensed
form the present condition of those parts of physiology which are parti-
cularly treated in its pages. There is very. littie, too little in our estima-
tion, of the structure of the organs and tissues. It is all very well for
the author to excuse himself by saying that he omitted to give a more
detailed accouut, " because of the increased bulk whiel such an addi-
tion would have occasioned, and because of the number and excellence
of the published works in Gencral and Phvsiological Anatomy;" but
it would bave been of great service to-the student, and made his hand-
book the most complete in English language, had he been rather more
full on the subject of structural anatomy.

ART. VII.-Principles of Medicine. An elenientary view of the causes,
natural treatment, diagnosis and prognosis of disease. 'With remarks
on hygienics, or the preservation of health. By CHARLEs J. B.
WILLIAxe, M.D., F.R.S. À new Anerican from the third and
revised London edition. 1857. p.p. 486. Philadelphia : Blan-
chard & Lea. Mentreal: B. Dawson. Quebec: Middlet-n &
Dawson.

Williams' "Principles of Medicine," is a work of established reputa-
tion, and a favorite text-book in the Universities of Great Britain and
America. As every student who studies in McGill College is certain to
furnish himself with a copy, we need pot urge tlem to do so; but the
volume is so replete with information of the bighest practical importance,
we think the practitioner who finished his studies previously to its publi-
cation will derive both pleasure and profit fron its attentive perusal.

REVIEWS. 173
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A casec of ùetid iionchitis, unider the rare of 1r. Lau<ek, in the

li wuitvard of the Royal Iniinnary, has attracted some attenfion fiom

fhe iisuovcry of tht cause of the odour in s diseicse, ii'! the rapidity

vili whiich, apparently, it yiehleu to stryehnine.
O>iver Sott, aged 37, sinile, bv trade a tailor, residing in the Canou-

gat e, a<hiiitd Febrîiarv 17, 1857.
Patient i-s 5 ft. G in. in hîeiglt, well fornel and tolerably robuis.

Ifas the aipj e:ariîce of having ben very sto't, but the muscular system
i, ti laihy. Diathesis, lympbaic hair dark; featires broad and

mauive ; forehead prominent ; conjunctin'e aiienic ; eyes grev ; nose

choit and tick, ai:e nasi expatdel - malar bones not proniient'; upper

lip tiinid: nucous memubrane of lips and guma pale ; teeth% snall andi

reguîlar, etanmel gond. Voie loarse and whispering ; breath gives off

a pecuiliar fetid odour. Sternal end of left clavicle is higier thlan the

i igit ; nanuhriun sterni depr.sed. On left side tliere is a prominence

of the thirl and fourth ribs at their junction with the cartiiages. Ab-
doimen ratler large and Ilabby.

History,.-Is one of a large family, seci of wlom, viz., four brothers
anl three ,isters, are dead. Does not knîw f what discases they died.
Patient states that in his youth lie SNis verv iealthy and tenperaîte.
VrUtil te age of twenty-tive years lie followed the occupations of a
tailor and hawker hicih lie relinquished at this time for that of a beer-
shop keeper. For five years subsequently he continued well, and thiouigh

indulging iiaisionaliy liquor, nas not, ho considers, on the whoie,
int engperate. lleing unfortunate in this line of business, he was comu-
pelled to sell his liouse and resume his prior occupation of hawking.
Owing to the depression resultirig from his misfortunes, he becane very
intemperate, anid five years ago lad a severe attack of delirium trenîcus,
for the treautrentt of which he became an inmate of the infirmary. After
renaining there a monti, he was dischargo, and ho returned at once
to his habits of dissipation. Twice subsequently, while in a state of
intoxication, he received injuries on the chest, which caused the altera-
tions in its formi above noticed. In other respects ho continued weli
until a year ago, wien lie had a second attack of delirium tremens, and
was again an inmate of the Iifirmarv for eigdht days.

. uISiC \L '. T l 1I..
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'ie prtesentt intt- cneteed r mhil t " "o, atier e<xposutre to

se:re li ad wLt. The Y t f\l .l uin tticed %%as a trouîble>omeiu

h hich, iUweVer l 'attemled y pain o e\pecttration. This

contm i m lititii two un titih i whe, atter repeatt expsures to coi

and veI, it became umore urgt. *oigih still withotut pain, and vitit

only slight expctor.uin. 'tueen three teik l atd a ruit ago, t.e

cogh increaed it vich neu ; there w aý se\r pain in the left tide, and
sputa wîa atreaked w :h h10!. lie notticed nw, for the firt tijne,
that his breath was verv otïîisive. Sinice dtat Utie the cotgh has con-
tiniued uniiabated ; the pain ink hiiis side i> mILI increascd, ati the alta
hate beel occtsiolnally tinged tith bîloodi.

Ie ham not been under imedical treatmeîcunt. lita had no fièvrishness

or thirst fron the commencement of tLhe pic'ent attack, alitil tour daya
ago, State- that lie ias lived weil dîim mlig th pa.t secve Vears. Feels
toleraly well, except as to thte cogl.

Ealmiinttion on tdmision.

R apiratory System'.-Thoiîtracic expansliSion is somnbae%~tr.,tricted.
The steriil end of the left clavicle i, dialocateti ;unitîumhriîum stel ii
depressed, anld the prominence of third and fotrth ribb appearti to have
resuilted frot an old fracture.

On percussion, atnteriorly, the rigit side o1 the chiest is reon;ntt, as
aiso the upper two-thirids of the leIft ide; the lower thiri is dul both
anteriorly and laturally. On ausculation over riglt side, inspiration i
found to be barsh, expiration prolonged. On tite left side inspiration
is sibilant, expiration prolonged and attended by tine moist crepitation
superiorly, but oer lower third, by foud stioriung. Posteriorly, percus-
sioi is normal. The respiratory sounds are siightly cxaiggerated on

both sides, and at the base of left luntg there is fine crepitus with ex-
piration. The cougi is very troublesome ; sputa copious (about a pint
il twenty-four bouis) mauco purulent, visGid ainid fetid, but Iuch less so
than the breath ; soue of the masses are tinged with blood. No lutg
subtance is observable under the microscope; but there are abundant
pus-globules.

Digestive Syste.-Tongue furred and moist. Patient complains of
great thirst. There is no hepatic or spleiic eniargement discoverable
on percussion. Bowels open.

Geniito- Urinary System.--Urine, sp. gr. 1-032; deposits a copious
sediment of urate of atmonia and put purates. Chlorides abundant.

Circulutory System.-Cardiac duless two and a half inches trans-
versely at nipple ; impulse felt between fifth and aixti ribs. There is

a sligit blowing intrimur at the close of systolie, heard at the apex.
Pulse G8, full and firm.

Ail the other systems normal.
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Ordered to omit the other remedies and take one-tiirtieth of a grain of
stryclnia every eight hours.

oth. No crepitis on right side. The breath is not nearly so offen-
,;Vu. Patient feels consideraUy strouger, and sits up for five or six
hours daily. Increase dose of stryebiia to one-twentietli of a grain.

luih. The sputa ihis mîorniug were slighJy uinged with blood .The
cougi was very urgent, but patient had îo pain. m>ntinued same
treatment.

19th, Strength increasing. Sputa diminishied in quantity, and since
last ieport have been occasionaUy tinged with blood. The fragrent
odour ha entirely disappeared, and the breath has almost lost its fetor.

24th. The dulness over the lower third of left chest is still present ;
there are yet crepitations reinaining over the correspouding region
posteriorly. The expectoration has very much decreased ; the sputa
amounting to only a half-a piut in the day, contain but very few traces
of blood.

27th. The cough is now very slight; sputa macasures only 2 oz. par
dien. Patient is gaining fiesh rapidly.

April 2d. The improvement continues; sputa only 1 oz. in [ast
twenty-four hours, viscid and free from blood.

Dismissed. The expectoration had wholly ceased.
The fetid sputa were examined in the chemical laboratory of the

University by the kindness and under the superintendence of Professor
Gregory, and the odour was found to be due to the presence of methyla-
mine with butyrie and acetie acids.

Comment.-Dr. Laycock remarked that the case would formerly
have been regarded as an example of pulmonary gangrene, but it re-
sembled in the leading symptoms the clas* of cases known as fetid
brouchitis. In one point, however, only iè there a resemblance to pul-
monary gangrene, namely, in the stench of the breatli and of the sputa.
In the fetid bronchitis the odour i% not that of putrid flesh, but very
characteristic of butyrie and the new odorous compounds, the butyrates
of ethyl, now used to flavour confectionery. In the case of Scott the
Odour was thpt of the May flower, or of apple blossom, with a conjoint
odour-a sort· of arrière gout of feces.

Scott's case showed other interesting characteristios. Firnt, there was
the excessive thirat, out of all relation to the febrile or general disturb-
ance, and referrible probably to lesion of the nerous system-a poly-
dipsia to be attributed te functionat disturbance of the pneumogastric
centre. Secondly, there was the sensorial hebetude, as indicated by the
feeling of well-being and content which the patient always maniaed.
No feeling of illnes, and espeeialy nothing referrible to the lung wa

E
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comp laifl( of. Ti is i.ý a (-c(ii t ion i ii gî t( tIi at id I (veiil in
cuun c:îs c ti lîli is li-Ii'fV, it iii hi~îIrvo th.-re %%;L ii't,~ v(*(

oc'clrrt'te ot (1. lirilii r'iitaui 'n thei îiti ý-'tale 4t, Iivi i.*îî lia'it
to lt 'taliit Con qlt èiililly ilpeil t, t ii lil ium ilic 'îîiiiiîiiîd îlrî îk iî-

n ess. D)r. Lt'~i',ihvIvie,Yi tcluil tIit thtle prti ut- Hmtî iii tht.

liîug-' ofile ut ct tîupuîîîi toi( Iîlîi tit'ho iî li i'f'i i

due, Ilîlgi t lce retè -rrt»'i io 10smrl 'il chilîge ii th - ~t;igîiif ilt titv

gastrie anîd a' tlic- * viu)ttlivtic e CtiC'it iit ilii tte iiilitI ijre

mucous surtai', ot an asîeuuth;îiaier. IL- s-iid Il(. Ni' Id-.1 i.,

view by thle resuit of'tie he jt.iei to ( hIzttlt'i.'rlii.n hlt

covert'd tit~t the it rit;it;ii gi* the Iittîr ofl tlîe tiortil voittl *le, tir, :1

other xvo rds. of the i t.truti-i )I' i ltl i i ~LiilW ws t*u lit tWt't 1 flie ii

appeaî'atce of sugar ilt iii- lvlie. Iloweeli., ill' prd. Litn of slîtgar in

the orgaîîisin inav bu e\piaînt.. it'iiýrt'içallx ,iiiu tiais flîH.tC in ti ik

pneulîîogiît îic gai t l ion tir the iterve t t sile., îîe;iir it :11)( iniata i

rela:ion i th t li, an ino tren r. - 'i -l:1 at in oit Iii lle

blood as it pavsîd eîroîtii t1ie io lîîîs, zo, tîtat i luir î 'î~tii ni
consins'd in it woffl-1 1,vaîîîrîtî~, altteril ItI.ltn abliorîal -Aviion t

set up in tlîern. lien(-(-t Dr, Lax'cuck jiii-'t'iibeil stv' iita thei. ca-e of1

Scott, lîtping thrruv tu îîîoi\ the state uft' e lîiîc't-uî e,îIIPn

whicli pro'oably tht: piroducîtionî ot' 1utvic. acid anti tue) bitx'rittes

depenideu.

TflERAPEU'HCAL RECOU~D.

Vottîlling iii Precgnin'y.-Dr, C. G. Qiiintaril tiieceeei]lu nttecking Obstinaie
vor,âing in a pregnant xtOlii î>y ciLuttriztng tite. fan.ices freely N itti a 6ifteen
grain solution of' cte nitrate of sil'.'ir.

Pi'tqdylaxus of Put'pcral Fet-er.-It isrecunimenited by a Frencti Plîysieian to
adminisler Quinine anîl Subearlionate of' tî'on tii tyiiug-iîî-womoen wtuo are exjîoýed
to the contagion of' Pureperal Fever. Me pirebcribt's it in tiglit grains of' the
former ati1 tbiriy grains of te latter daily.

.Assafatidiî i scorbutic ulreriiitmn of thte fi ices-Dr. Piwowarrow, etiief pity-

sic'îan of tle n)iiltitry hospitîst at Poltawa, reports tbat of att the mecans hie lias
emptoyed in scorbuîie titteration of the tîtroat, aqsaftetida haq proveit of the
most marked iitility, rapid hieating taking place, ex-on when the destruction lias
been considerabte,

Ciaclzonine i Gaçlralgia.-Dr. Franchini strongty recoînmends tItis substa.nce,
giving gr. 3 in two scruîîtes Of cîtteincit magnesia four times daily, ut' gr. 1 in

the i'tirîn of pîlt three or fotir limes; a day.
Treaiment of Boikt-Dr. Winslow States that lie bas fotînd tus treament

remarkably efficacious in the varions parts of the world he bas tried it i. It
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con4;ýini 10 iî.ediiç, the pattiinti and giirng no medicine. lie pres.ýrib-sj the
retmii niih a- muc cofe fllideuice as 1w gtixi' quin~i ne i n itgie, anid t bat tY) lber
the liili batt a olmiî i, -'r aisuining a carli îiClir foirn

lodate of pa)tîi sq liiki l ajFf'chU1 ,n t/k h noulh.-i iiueI liv îli greai suiccess
th..i hua ai tîiîîliil tîe emp;lay~ment . (f ulilorRal of' phîtmi ini aft ciný of ihe
motitî, .11.M. l)îinîirj4Aýly uni G"iqtiti have Iird ilîn eicacy of the ioaite of

pets - ii 0l ini ai mirou, c.î.s (if diithontis andI gamîgreiaiis stîlmati tis. The

s1uc'ý 1-u l i Ic u i~rtu and thlai i n 0
llilie case i in whicli thle cliorate

î,.fail cd. Tiu u.t f~ i iidxi ro nt fiour to c i glt gr ii .
Ju 'ira id i/ . Ar.'i n miiý cide, gr 1 -6 ; iistillIeut waticr, '- bs. Le t

t1w *ueiii he f i-o l vcu iii t- ii a te, xx lui cl ia to ie itt. The intectin, is Io bý
rie redi ,f Wî eîuimicns hl% a -implie çýcrim, étni then the above solatici t iEto be

iirî n ii ( the rectuim w ib mI S .ý 1tii ge iof gluius.
farci r Eiî umli iii Diurrhurîî of Chu îldrri.-Tlie great îitiliiy *lrived front the

enuthuW 11menlt 'A,îr. iii a1uifiac ofi mite buiccalit îîîuis îîîenîlrane shlîîld lead
to i1 ;ilire fiu let i>(. Tii ii in î iiitvcot inÉi ualirrî uif cfltjen tliere ta oftCf
iilcer.î iin aroili il liii ii a rgin of thle aius. [In quelilu NI. 1lauich uit, eraplcys
CIle t'iljîg eliefia iîi tii auJVIitatage :-3nrutx 3 j. ad - il., weak bitrley-water.

Treateiîcmtr '>1 ÀVoevi3 1ny t/c Pcrckloîils of Jroîî.-The perehloride
of il-01 'tilt holula it' plarlîu., at very tiseettil aîgait ini Ille tr(eatijjent of
sornc Ibimst id i:, ls Mr. Litwruetîce in St. 1.rultîws and Mr.

Coe!:. anid .fr. hlitioti ini Giv's, freiluetttly enploy it as at first proposed,
liv ritails of injection. Uacd iii this wav, itLs chie2f adv;îin.ages are in
c;tsCS1 In %iehA the griiwtlî ib toi> large to tue liýfturk!( or exoised le-
pe-ate-1 imjuclioîîs of "Inîîli quantitixu at a tinte, appears Ir, be the most
stic-cufu1 ehol as l:rî nes îisk sloughin-n.~ There Vas, a case re-
cetitly in the Mi îltsex iLu»1 iù uîîder thie nitre ni' Mr. De Moîrgan, in

hiha meaw of the miuddle oft Lte ulper lip s;read rapiihly, andl ulce-
rareul tiroi,,I t li p, leavinoe k mi bru tis-;urc. In titis, bv the use of the
perchîloride' matchi advaiittgia lias been obtained ; the dis«aae diii not p
peai to ho q>preailing. The child'.ý coniiom iii now tîtat of a sinigle
barelip, boheg .sbi', hwever, involveàin u a noevoid structure. Mr.

J3îuîvanan, iii two uases recenîly umider his care, in -which the noevus was
on the eyetii, h,îs eiiipluuyed tue pi±rchloriule, iîîtrodtued by a thik liga-
ture of silk. One of these was that of an infant at the Ophthalmic, on
whomn ive saw hlm operate. The na'vus was about the size of a giipence,
ani] involved.the centie of the upper eyelid, being partly cianeous and
parm)y under the skin. To have tied it would have involved a subsequent
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eveniion of the lid ; ànd it became a ?roblem of much interest to cure' it
without leaving a scar. The plan ndopted was te draw thro.gh its
centre twolarge ligature tir -ds previously soake-d in the perehloride.
To prevent the threads from being squeezed dry in entering the skin
puncturée were made in the latter witlh the point of a kuife, and a broad
needle was employed. So complete was the coaguilating power of the
tluid, that the threads cane out quite unstained, am not a drop of blood
escaped from the pnnetures. This having been dont, a sir'dl actuial eau-
tery, about the sh.u of a probe, was introduced into the middle of the
wevus, and made te 'ourn subcuuneously a littlo patci in its centre.
The seton threadt were î o be taken out the saine evening. It was hoped
that the irritation, &c., which mutfst follow these procednres, wmld de-

stroy the morbid vascularity of the part; anl the plan altogether strnek
rs as exceedingly likely to be successful, and at the same tine poqsessing
the great advantage of Leing quite free from risk. Its success it will be
for time to determine. Witli the prechloride, in wich the îî:evus is too
large to be sately tied, much patience mnust be exerc sed. Many injec-
tions will be required, and the shriuking of the vascular tissue will often
not be nearly so great at the time as it % ill become after tle lapse of a
few nonths. As exemplifying the dangers of the ligature, we may men-
tion that the writer assisted a fortnight ago in tying a very large nevus
un the side of the face in a case in wvhich the infant, healthy at the time,
died a week afterwardg, and probably froin the irritation caused.-
Medial Times and Gazette.

QtithtalQrnIdM"t.

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS, DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICE T UERI-

PBoFEBioNAL SCRmsy.-The relations of a physician to those who
favor him with their confidence are of s> intimate a nature; he has go
nany opportunities to become acquainted with matters, occurring in famil-

ies, that ought to be held sacred by him and remain secnrely locked in the
deepest recesses of his bosom ; he is so often selected as the confidant to
whon the wretched, sorrowful, and repentant entruat their tale of guilt,
remorse, and grief, it becomes him to be a man of extended sympathies
and high uncompromisable honour to command the esteem of hie
patients and make them feel tihat their simplest as well as greatest
seorets are perfectly safe in his keeping. From the earlicet periods in
the history of medicine down to recent times, the fathers in medicine
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Snd those entrusted with the preparation of the inedica) neopbvte for
the practice of the .. nportant duties of his profv-sion, have thought it

incuimhent on them to exact an oath from each succewful candidate,
that lie wouhll never betray any secret eitrusted to his keepinlg, or ore
that ho shonel accidentally become rognizant of, professionallv, ere
they investei him with the authority to' go forth inio the basv world
ànd ahlsune the responsibilit ies of ph.iieiarn to his fellows. h Wa
never int4nded, howevvr, tChat a medical man was to r bain silent when-
ever facts relating to farful riine, such as murder. either aFcomlplisled
or conemplatel, came to his knowledgce. No oath could be hiniitg on
a man, or warrant him in asa-ting to deftat the ends of juistice. Unîder
such circunstances, silence woull ho criuinal and makc him accessory
to the fact. Insteal ofneriting praie for keepmg secrets of that

'.e ho would rather deserve the exevrations of society.
An event has laiiv occurred in the city of New York which bas

caused a great dcal of e.xcitemnt in the comiunity and involves the
question of the betrayal of trust on the part of a physician. We pro-
pose laying in bnef terms, the facts of the case betre our readers, with
out views on the subject. The notorious Mrs. Cunningham, alias MYs.
Burdell, who a short time silice was tried for the inurder of Dr. Harvey
Burdell, and acquîitted, bas lately atiempted the perpetration of a criminai
fraud, formed for the puIrpose of obtaining the whole of the late Dr.
Burdell's property. It appears that while this lady was confined in the
Tombs awaiting her trial for murder, she caused it to be annotinced that
she was pregnant with child and that in due time an heir woul be born
to Dr. BurdelP's estate. ler personal appearance justified the issertion,
and, at ber request, Yudge Dean gave an official notification of the cir-
cumstance. Mrs. C. next consulted Dr. Ubi, wbo would appear to have been
ber medical adviser, and desired to engnge his services. Subsequently
she told him that her pregnancy was a pretence, but that if he would aid
her in carrying out her plans to a successful issue, one thousand dollars
would be his fee. The eervices of one Dr. Catlin, an individual whom
Mrs.Cunningham profess " to have in her power," were also secured for
the interesting occasion. Dr. Uhl apparently assented, but his con-
science not feeling very easy, he immediately informed District Attorney
Hall of everything that had transpired. By the advice and at the
urgent request of Mr. Hall, Dr. Uhl entered enthusiastically into Mrs.
C'a plans, with the view of exposing the attempted fraud and bringing
the guilty ones to justice. " To carry on the project, he representel that
he hd the good luck to have found a woman who was about being con-
fined in Elm street, who would part with ber baby. She was neither- to
see or know Mrs. Cunningham, and therefore there could be no posui-
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bilty of any unplQazarit 'evelopmen's. Apartnier.ts were procurel at

190, E111% ur et, ani were 'unith'd bv Mr. Hliil fto tie proper rp-
tion of a Iyin' i-woa. Nt!;.ilme oflicers Dilks, Iopkii-, Speigbt,
and WaIlh n tetacli.d to keîp a close look out in cOiid stret. Mr.
H-dl a-sisted hil-f îîî Nliay in p'rtecting arraigeen'îi's. An
iintî: thai ha blen irn n Saltu 'rda w enagedl from its iiilier at

Iîîedevue lit-lit 2, mniarkeil by Iunar caitic, and 'tiwrwis ieniiied,
nd a lnose en-ir..dI. ri. Uhl ni. to iv at Elin str-et to delix er over

thie balv Io tlie Si-tir i Chari:v "lw was toi sall for it.
Ail tlhins h/n iî'y, Mirs. tunniniham was iiritied tiat tie heir

:î ir. :î.ld ,lim ,ai 1 lie wo ci siid l:dy tu hie u:n' Mie rel-,ed
lo .. iue) to > :k the place, so a to kiows whbeie to _u ai a laier hour.

Dr. Ci i·i'n'l imihl at 190, Eiii ireet, and kejpt %w u t fir hie
indx who l .i ble îo mW to re ii e the pYem\s; anSid m a hort

tiei a pe'-in 1u1il ler ;Ipparance, psed i and in 'eted the ltpace.
That loh, alhi'h iiihi dîgie of a S:teir of Charitv, li. CLI

recogized as i r. utiii n ai it ierlf. As soon as she hiad left the

nieighubuuiiiombood, I>r. lvisitd No. 31, iUnid street, whien Mrs.
'tiuningh cile<' Ia I:îlx, whoi Dr. Uiil reognised as lier sister (Mis.
utrins) inito Ihe n'om, al askld ier if sue was readv to go for the

chill, w hen Mrs. Iitris asked for the dark dreas, and Mrs. Cuiniigham
tohl lier wheî e it was. It was then airanzed by Mrs. C. and the doctor
tait h slhouil go to No. 190, Ehi stieet, and w:it at the front ball till

tue ladi to tic silat sho1tulil c''mîe ; and i order to avoid a.ny tmiist.ake in
tiue iatter, lii lady was to cairy a white liandkerchief in lier hand.

After xvaiting about fifteeîn miiutes, the laly appearel wlo liad pre-

viouslv recotnoitred the prenises, carrving, as agreed upon, a white
handkerchief in lier band. The hlid y wore a long lack dress, and a lood
or close bonnet, after the styie vo'rn Iy the Sisiers of C.îarity--her face
being, aitlo,t covered : but fiomu lier mianner, fornm, and general bearing,
Dr. Ull again recog ui her t, bc none other than Mrs. Cunningham
herself. Dr. Ull asked her if she had come for the child. Sie made
no rely, but followed himt up stairs to the door of the room. The light
bit nt dîimly on t'e centre table, the door which opened into the
adjoinîing rootn displayed the foot of a cot on which the sick mother
was supposed to be prostrate. NMrs. Cunningham only lookei in, but a
glance nut have satisfied her all was right ; the nurse, Mary Regan,
sat witb the child in ber lap, the basket at ber feet ; as Mrs. Cunning-
ban prisented herself, she was asked if she came for the child, as
agred upon, she shook lier handkerchief in reply, the next instant the
"little thing " was placed in the basket and handed through the parti-
ally opened door, and Mrs. C. hurredly left the house. Dr. Uhl then
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started for home, Ieaving those engag, i w h him in fl p!ot to attend

to Mr. Cunninghanr movement. Thte doertsr lad been at home but

a brief peiiod, when he received a sîi nmons ihroî'gh a gentleman (a
strangtr) to repair iromdiately to i, liBnd street, as Mirs. Burdell was

then slfh-rin with labor pains. On arrivin at Ihe residence of Mirs.
Cuninigharn, ho ia etmu ted to a1 d rkerd rom, where Mrs. Cuni-

ni n ugi was iii beI -nil a irentv in great 1n Dr. Cailin and
Nirs. 3urns, siýter of Mr,. Cunnilnam, were present. Dr. CUnlin
brought in a pail con)taiii!fn iood, with whilh the sheets were satu-

rated; aind, in due timue, afrer ConSiderable groaning aud ino·ing, the
e\petat:nt hir wasz brouglit foith aifd tranrsferleod over to the nurse,
Jne Bell, who washled anid dres'e it, wlie tlie trs wuit througÏh

the proces of hîanrdg;rini Ile Siittring but dei't-d mother; who too.k

occasion to exclaim, w ith nmch earneSTnes, iiat hlie liad put her
trust in G d, and in retu-n le hAd bi en pleaed to favour lier! " At

this stage, Dr. Uil left the hoiise and the case to the charge of other,
who wre on l:id at the d'or. All tliis frce was pr formed on Mon-
day night, ltetween eleveI and twele o'clok. At lialf pist eight the
p>olic.mueim in the secret took thlir stations, Capt. Dilks, i,) Bîoadway
opposite Bond streei, Capt. Speight opposite Burdtll's house. Capt.
Hopkins took up his station in the alley whibi, leads froin the rear of
31, Bond into Bleeker street, when lie w as mistaken for a burglar,
much to the alarm of the neighborood. Capt. Speight saw Mrs.
Cunningham cone ont of the liouse, followed her to Eini sireet, and saw
ber return to Bond street, the basket containing the baby in lier pos-
session. The policemen then took their stations in front of the Louse
to observe who went in or ont. Anon the ltter wna Catierine Bell,
the turse, Dr. Catlin, and latly Dr. Uhl. About twelve o'clock at
niight thte police started towards Broadway, whei thev met District
Attorne- Hall, Capt. Dilks, Dr. Montagaie, and Officers Smitl, Wilson,
and Walsh.

After a little conversation, it -was agrecd that Capt. Dilks and Dr.
Monttagie should go to 31 Bond street, and state that tlIy had heard
that a curious delivery had taken place, and that they wanted to see that
all was right. Two women answered the surmmons, and stated that Mrs.
Cunningham was too sick to be seen. The women then went up stair,
and the men foltowed. Before reachinrg wiat was Dr. Burdell's bed-
room, the women opened the door and said, " Mrs. Burdell, here are two
gentlemen wlio want to se you " She said, "Shut the door; they can't
corne in." Dilks immediately went in and said, l Madam, we don't
wish to interrnpt you seriously, but we bave heard that yon have been
delivered under suspicious circumstances, and it is our duty to inquire."
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'The light was then down; they turned it up, and saw by ber side a
sleepinginfant. Dr. Montagnie recognized it as the child he had carried
to Elm street. He had previously marked it with a little lunar caustic
under cach armpit and under each ear, muarks which did not appear wn-
til next day. He had also eut the umbilical cord anew, and retied it
with the edging of a pocket-hanIkerchief which there could be no mis.
takinge.

Dr. Montagnie said to Mrs. Cunningham, " Whoso child is tlhis?"
She said, " It is my chtil." He asked if it was the child of Dr. Burdell.
She said, " Yes, of course' whose else could it be I 1 am his widow."

Aluost imnmediately Dilks caie down to tie door, and the police went
up stairs. Those present were apprehensive that the child might be
killed, and an attempt was made to take it away from lier at all hazards.
She said, " Don't take mv baby !" and the womnan persisted in saying,
" You mist fnot take this baby ; it is Mrs. Burdeli's baby." Orie of the
police asked. " Whcre is the basket that it was brouglt here in V' She
said, " There is no ba.ket in the place." A policeman then said, " There
was no use imaking any disturhance about it; the doctors were arrested,
and everything was found out; the chil<l belonged to the BellevuŽ Hos.
pital." The hospital clothes had been taken fiom it, and new and ele-
gant apparel, evidently made for the purpose, had been put upon it. In
the back room-the room in which Dr. Burdell was murdered-the
police found the remains of a lunch. Meanwhile Mrs. Cunningham still
persisted that she had been in labor, and was suflering with after pains.
The basket coutld not be fourd, high or low. The after-hirth that Dr.
Montagnie broughît from the Believue Hospital was there; a pail of
bullock's blood was foumnd, and the sheets smneared with blood."

Now the question whicli has been mooted in he United States, in
reference to the conduct of Dr. Uhl, viz: was he warranted in betraying
secrets revealed to him professionally Y is, we conceive, easily answered.
Mrs. Cunningham contemplated the cominission of a crime which would,
if successfully carried out, have seriously injured the interests of other
parties. It was absolutely necessary to the success of the plot that a
physician should be made cognizant of the whole details, and induced to
work in harmony with others. Whatever guilt was attachable to ar:y
one concerned in the criminnl act would be equally attachable to him.
When Mrs. Cunningham, therefore, informed Dr. Uhl of ie fraud which
she intended to perpetrate, and requested him to become a party to it by
an attendance on her during the pretended accouchement, she virtually
asked him to crimrinate himself by aiding her to play the villain. The
oath which Dr. Uhl subscribed to on the day of his graduation, waRs
never intended to impose silence on him under such circumstanceS. Ris
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duty to himself, te seciety and to the miserable woman was perfectly
clear. When the proposition was made, he ought immediately to have
declined baving anything te do with it; he should have given her dis-
tinctly te understand that he would not coisider himself bound to with-
hold his evidence against her in the event of the crime being committed;
and lastly, he shonhl have serionialy warned ber against the criminal
course she intended te pursue. lI neglecting to act in this manner, pur-
suing indeed a iost opposite course, and not in betraying professional
secrets, has Dr. Uhi, in our opinion, acted unprofessionally, and laid
himnself open te the severest censures of his confreres. Instead of firnly
and manfully refusing on the instant te bave lot or part in the fraud, he
wilfully dcveives Mrs. Cunningham by accepting with apparent eagerness
the terms of her proposition. He not oniy does this, but he informs
District Attorney Hall of what bas transpired, at whose request, moreover,
he cousents to act out a falsebood, and by se doing lead on a female to the
commission of a crime. We have yet to learn that such an act is either
morally right, or one that is becoming in a inember, either of the legal
or medical profession. It is the undoubted duty of all to prevent the
commission of crime, and to aid in its detection when coimitted, but
wbo ever tempts his fellow to do a criminal action by placing facilities
in bis way, ought certainly to be considered an accessory, and judged
accordingly. Dr. Uhl has acted unprofessionally also in becoming the
agent of Mr. Hall, a sort of detective or spy in the service of that gentle-
man. Had he, when he lodged information with the authorities, washed
bis hands of all further ceonnoction with the deceit, we could have no-
thing to say against him, but by becoming the very life and soul of every
move in th3 deception, lie prostituted the noble profession to which he
belongs, and should, as a punishment, be deprived of the status he holds
in that profession.

CrIMiNAL AnoRTION.-A short time ago a charge was brought against
a Medical Practitioner here for having produced Abortion ;-he was
accordingly handed over to justice, and the result, we believe, is still
pendng bis future trial. Without desiring te engender any publie ani-
mosity or prejudice against the degraded offender, we conceive that the
subject in its general bearings as A cauz is deserving of consideration,
from having reason to know that there are doubts abroad concerning
the impropriety of the offence, as well as mistaken notions of the degree
of punishment it deserves; and it is merely in relation te these we offer
the following remarks, moved by no other feeling than a desire to put
forth mattuers in their true light.
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The morality of the ancients was very low, and but little compune.
tien was felt by them in destroying the offspring et an early age after
its developement had begun. But their ignorance often would extnu.
ate their monstrosity, for they did not in many casus lIieve that the
embryo received vitality till a period remoter than the time when the
miscarriage had been induced. The earliest statement of the inception
of life among their records, is by Hippocrat s, or rather by the writer of
a tract assigned to him, who held that the foetus was not endowed with
life till 30 days after conception if it were a mi-de, and 42 days after if a
female. Others, however, fixed upon a more advaniced date, and em
the Iearned Zacchias, the Roman Medico-Jurist, doubled the period and
settled upon 60 days.

It is pleasant to contrast with these reminiscences of the dark ages
the extent of our present belief founded upon more exact science anti
intimate inquiry. We now contend that vitality immediately succeeds
conception,-the new being enijoys existence from its first developement,
and from the first moments of genesis is manifested, in a progressVe
growth, an active life. And this is no mere scientifie ab-tstriiv, but a
doctrine enforced by legislation. The law recognizes the life of the
fotus in utero matris, as the phraQý is, she admits the propriety of the
unborn offspring, to lier protection, and atfords it the justice whicl its
entity demands when injured. And inoreover, she allows that life begins
from the earliest period of existence; in short,-she sanctions the modern
propositions we have first contended for. By the law, an infant is the
inheritor of real estate fromu the moment of its conception ; its existence
being made to date fron its earliest geminiation, and to exiend through-
out the whole time of its intra.uterine abode: the embryo is thus clearly
alive, legally, ab initio, for it nmay be invested at its conception with the
inheritance and the rights appertaininig to the owner of real e-tate.

The most importa.t consequences follow by the law's adnission of the
propriety of the unborn offspring to lier protection, and its riglit t , the

justice which its cntity demanmds vwhen injured,-and of this a still further
example is furnished by our present suhject. We find, in the criiminal
code, that if injury be done the foetus it is avenged: if such violence be
used towards the mothe that the child die in consequence, the crime of
Feticide is coinitted, which is regarded as a heinous misdemeanor.
This is Abortion ; and here we would remind all who aie tempted, and
Physicians often are tempted by patients themselves, of the great peril
to which the " heinous" practice if etiected would expose them. Accord-
ing to Canadian law, whoever is convicted thereof, shall be liable at the
discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at hard labor in the Provincial
Penitentiary for the time of his natural life, or for any term not less
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than seven yenr.e, or to be imprisor.ed in any other prison or place of
confinement for any terni not exceeding two ye.r. Attemiipts are
frequently imade .o etablish degrees of crinhaIty. The screre punish-
ment abve specified is alleged to be condign when the iother is
quick with c:hild ; and for the same offenco at an antecedent period of
pregnancy, no express ieasure of intliction las been specifically appor-
tioned. But such a distinction, in the case of Feticide or Foetus murder,
is about as unpardonable as it would be to dit ide Homicide into shades
of culpability according to the age of the person killed ; awarding a
less heavy punshment to the mnurderer of a boy than to the murderer of a
nan, becaue-anid no better reason is given for the mnitigation of sentence
aiînet abortionists before quickening-the boy was an immature man.
Quiickening doc not show an inception of life. but is mnerely a nanifest-
ation, and a late oie, too, of life, late-because so long delayed as to have
been forestalled by many other vital signs equally reliable. Quicken-
ing rather than being the exponent of life, is an evidence of viability,
and therefore declares that the child has acquireI such an amount of
organic power as to have an aptitude for sutaining an extra-uterine
existence or separate maintenance-ard that previously this power had
not sufficiently grown to produce the movements that give it character.
This view is well atiested by the correspondence that holds between the
periods of viability and those of quickening commouly admitted.
Ramsbotham, as an authority, says, quickening generally occurs " about
the end of the fourth or commencement of the fifth month," i. e. it now

frst supervenes; and early though this be for a personal survivorship,
vet facts shew that there arc instances of life-eontinuing children even
then. There are three cases of children being born at the 5th month
of utero-gestation who continued to live for some time. The first of
these vas scen bI) Dr. Montgonery of Dublin-it only lived a few
minutes. The second by Nlr. Smnvthe, and it lived for 12 hours: from

peculiar circumstances it was clear that the mother of the infant was

correct in respec to dates, and the case is received as authentie by Mr.

Taylor, who records it in his Manual of Medical Jurisprudence. The
third is that of Cardinal Richelieu, on account of whose early birth the
Parliament of Paris decreed that the infant at 5 moniths possessed that

capability of living to thec ordinarv period of human existence which the
laws of France required for establishing its title to inheritance. Now, if
we descend the scaie of uterine longevity we arrive at the next period-
between the 4th and 5th month-and even here two cases of viability

appear. One, that of Fortunio Liceti, an Italian Physician, who was
born between the 4th and 5th months of utero-gestation, and who at-

tained the age of 80 years, and a case mentioned in Taylor (Op. Oit.) of
a child born at the 4th month of pregnancy, and living.
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With the natural donhts that somle of these statements pria fade
arouse about their credibility, we having nothing to do; for if we merely
receive them unitedly, one single fallacy, or even individual exceptions
cannotdestroy the general veracity: and through this the original or lead-
ing truth is substantiated. Thev prove that to limit the extrene punish-
ment of Abortion to the tine of quickening, is to avenge the death not of a
living but of a viabl e child. The fundaiental object must then elude legal
cognizance; for the desire is not to preserve life, and niurder ceases tobe the
destruction of 'fA- but the endeavor is to substitte in each instanlce for this

great principle,-i. e.life,-one of its less proximate acts. The law incar-
eerates the Abortionist most long,not so mnch because the child had life as
heeanse it moved, and not that it was niade dead, but rather because it could
no loiiger quicken. The defectiveness of Juridical discrimination in these
cases is rendered yet more evident hy the above data. They fix upon
the bth month, at least as an indisputable t .rm of life; and are suffi-
ciently numerous to warrant our imputing viability to other children
at that period. Plain though this be, still we cannot always be guided
by even sucb arule in criminal cases, as in these the utmost rigor of the
law may yet be defied,-for it nay happen that although the age of the
pregnancy has been defiuinitely ascertained, the usual period of quick-
ening has transpired without this event accruing. So that in reality
there is no safety in the legal protection of children in utero whose
imothers donot feel quickening tili later than the 5th month, an accident
by no means improbable, as this sign of gestation is often very retarded
in its appearance, and sometimes never once supervenes; and although
there be the generml similarity before shewn, between it and viability, in
point of time, there is no correspondence as regards mutual indication,
for the offspring may be viable when the nother does not experience
quickening.

We, therefore, claimi an equal purnishment for abortion at whatever
period of life this diabolical act may be criminally perpetrated, for in our
eyes, the murder is as true at one age as at another, and to us the cm-
bryo with its growing faculties is as sacred an object for preservation as
its more developed because elder neighbour.

OBITUARIES.

THENARD, the celebrated chemist, has just died, at the advanced age
of eighty. He maintained his ardent love for science to the last, and
will be especially missed by young aspirants for scientifie honours, whom
he especially delighted to encourage. He bas died universally regretted;
and the Académie des Sciences, on hearing of his deatb, which took place
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the evening before their weekly meeting, at once adjourned, as it its ex-
cellent custom whenever it loses one of its celebrated members. One of
the last aets of M. Thénard's admirnbIe career was the foundation of a.
new Senevolent Society for sckntific persons, or, as lie styled thom, the
friends of science. He was formerly a Peer of France and Chancellor of
the University, as also a member of the Institute, and a Grand Officer of
the Legion of IIonour. Ie taught by turns at the Sorbonne, the Ecole
Polytechnique.. and the College of France; and he bas endowed bis
country with a work on chemistry, which bas remained for forty years,
and passing tlhrough six editions, the most esteemed book on that science.
M. Thénard possessed large property, which hc used in a most generous
and Christian manner, hie last act of philanthropy being the foundation
of a society for the relief of scientific men in distress, bis first snbscription
amouînting to £800. Dumas, who was.twenty years ago the pupil of
Thénard, pronounced over bis tomb an eulogium full of grief and affection,
by which all the assembly was deeply moved.

SEsTIER-Another of the rising celcbrities of the.Paris Medical com-
munity has been cut off, like bis friend Valleix, in the prime of life. Be
had conquered an important position through the coneours, and had
produced an exceilent monograph upon (dema ef the Glottis. He has
left a valuable work upon the effects of lightning, unfinished.

GcENEAt.-Dr. François Gueneau de Mussy died at Paris, May 4th,
at the age of 83. He was a member of the academy of medicine, and
formerly a physician of Hôtel-Dieu. He was eminent as a man of science;
but it was chiefly on account of the ncble simplicity and rectitude of his
character that the profession glorified him. As Lamb vould say, ho
had someting of the old Roman height about him.

Sia JAMEs EYRz, M.D-~ied at the residence of a friend et Clapham,
on Friday norning, the 19th inst. He had attended the Queen's levée
on the previous day, retired to bed in his umoal health and spirits, and
was found dead early in the morning. Sir J. Eyre was for many years
in gencral practice at Hereford, and was knighted on the occasion of bis
presenting an address to the Queen from that town (of which he was
then Mayor), on the birth of the Prince of Wales. He subsequently
settled in London, and practised for some years in Brook street. He pu-
blished a work "On the Use of Oxide of Silver in Uterine Affectione,"
sud another entitled " The Stomachi and its Difficulties." Both of these
productions were of a semi popular character, and bad a large sale. Of
late Sir James had partially retired from practice, and resided at Brompton.
lie was sixty-six years of age.

Sin ROBERT CARawEL,, physician in ordinary to the King of the Bel-
gians and formerly professor of pathological anatomy at University
College, expired at his residenoe at Lacken, near Bruseels, on the 15th
met, aged sixty.four.-His Fathoogical plates are well known.



190 HOSPITAL RETURNS.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 1t Aunst, 1857.

MEDICA APPOINTMENTS iN AUGUST.-iiis Excellenev tie Admni-
liaitor of tei Govenment h:o been pleaseid to grant a License to Inrver
J.hn Philpot, of tic Town of inicoe, Fgr., M.R.C. of Surgeons of
Eîgland, to practice 1hysic, Surgerv. and Midnifery in Upper Canala.

August Sth.-J:w-ob auxer .f Cayuga, Willian Mclherson and
William McCtîgow of Caledonia, Es., phIsicimxis, to be a Boarl for
ex:iningiifz appli.atits for M eilita Pensions in the County of Haldimand.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF TITE MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL,
ENDING 28TH JULY, 1857.

DISEASES AND ACCIDENTSR.

DISEASE. DISEASE.

. .... . .... r 1 I rt r a,... ............ .. .. .
Aaur ....... .... .... I 1 I i.oele, ... ...........
A u ........ ... . ....... 17 l i rol lira . ... ... .... . .....

Icni;teu io. .... ........... .... ... .. 1 .
.. uaeao...... . .. ........... 1 •I cptie . ...... .......... ..... ...
Artiti., Chrou.,................. 1 Larnuugiti Chron, .................. I
.bites,........ .......................1iichn... ....................
B ronchitis. . ........ .Lutatio U e. . .. ....... ..........Blubo,.... .... ........... .... .îîhag............ ..... ......

ii... . ........ .. .... .- --- . .... . 2 ·
(alculus Vesue, ...... .............. 1 Nierbus Curdis,...................I

.ie , ... .. . ........... ...... .I(rbus C ue . .. ...... ....... .. ..
'latanrtus , ....... ...... ,......... 2 1e' ., i T i. .

Suphalaigia ...................... . i
( r it is .r .. .. . ........... . Ophithalmia Traat.,. ......... ..

SCanadien ................ Ophitia ia T rs, . ..... ..............
'ohia,.... .................. ......... 11 , .bstui p.tio,... . ......

Cnjunctivitis,. .............. ..... . ..rc'hitis . ......... ...........
Tout usio, , , ,, . . .. ... ......... 9 Paron hi a. ...................................
rn it, a. . .. . . .p....... ....... 'P rplga.................. i

.ynan c T. ia.. ...... .. . .. . .ti ....... .... ............. ..ebilitas,......................5 Paraphymnsis, ... .... ........ ....
irim Tren .......... ...... ....... ... i P.rito.t. . .

1)iarrhia.... ...... ,..... ...... Peiotitu........... .... i
lysppsia, .......... . ............. .... ... >eis,...................... ...

u na, ...... . ...... ., Ph lyi .... . ..... . ................... . 11.

Ecze a ... ............ ... .. ...... Pleuropneti. onia . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; .
Encephaloma, . ........ .... ........ 1' Purpura Homo.r gica, ........... '
Eneplhalitis Acut, .... .... . .... ..... ......

............... 2 t'Profapsis Ani,......... ........ .. . 1 ..
E i psia,. ... ............... ................. . Itamolsement" c bn ..... ....
Epithelioma, .. .. . ........ ..... ...... 1. • Retentio Placente... ............. ai
Frythem& Nodos,......... ............. , .. . ...... .,,,, . s
Erysipeass. ... .................................... 5 ) Itheumatism, Chron, ... . .......... ....... 17 .
Fractura Simp. ...... ..... .. ...... 4· ... ................. ................
Fractura Comp. et Com. . .. ... ...... 5 ··l Staphyloma,....... ... .
Fehris Commun. Con . ............... 17 .·Strainius, ...... .... 1..
Febris Epheniar,... ......... ......... 1 • .. Scarlatina, .... .... ........ ....... ..............
Febris Intermit . ......... . .. .... ... .. Subluxatio,. ... ............. .
Fistula in perieo,.............. . 2·..· Stn tura Urethr, ............ ................ 2...
isura Strictur Sophag .......... .. ....... .. 1 .Gasritis Chron. ...... ... ...... .. 3.... Synovitis, ...................... ......... I 5...

Castrodyutia, ... .. ..... . ....... ...... .. · phiits, ....... ........... . . . ... 9 ...
(uon"rrhat, . . .... ........................... 8 Tumor,......... ..... ....... .....
H<emoptýis, . . ... ... ...... ...... 2'..... .................. .........Mfaunorrhama Uterip, ............. .. ......... 1 • Variola, ............ ............................... . 15 ..
Hoemorrhoiles,. ..... ............ Iens Varicosa, .......................... 1
Rejatiti. Chron.,............... u l0i...

.emiplegia, ............ ............ ...... l 1 ermes . 1
H.oc nd%........................... . 121Hypocbondriasi-,......................I1 1: -323 11
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Patients remaining from last
Quarter, .... ,.............

Admitted present Quarter,.....

Total,.................

IN-DOOR PATIENTS.

Males,...................
Females ....................

Total,.................

. D ?d during Quarter,..........
59, Now in itospital,...........

323 Discharged,..,...............

3S4j Total,...............

11
46

327

384

OUT-DOOR PATIENTS.

19 Maes....................... 64,
131 Feniales,.................... 74G

325 Total,................. 1390

OPERATIONS &c., DURING THE QUARTER.

MÂop.-By Dr. Howard-Lithotomy.

By Dr. McCallumn-Amputation at upper third of thigh, and removal of libroid
umor from lip.

By Dr. Sutherland-Extirpation of testicle.

By.Attending Physicians--Trephining skull 1. Amputation of fingers 3. Li..
gature of bS-morroids 2. Tumors removed, encysted 1. Painful subcutaneous
1. Operations for strabismus 4; for ectropion 2; for pterygium 2 ; for cataract
4 (Keratonyxis). Hydroceles tapped 2. Hydrocele injected 1. Knce joint tapped
and injected 2. Tapped alone 2. Total 31.

3Itson.-Venosections 12; Cuppings 16; Wounds dressed 27; Froenum lingine
divided6; Vaccinations 5; Abscesses opened, and other incisions, 157 ; Starched
bandages applied 30; Teeth extracted 202. Total 455.

PaACTURES AND DIsLocATIors.-Fractures treated, in-door, 9; out-door 6.
Total 15. Dislocations reduced, humerus 1; radius 1; radius and ulna 1.
Total 3.

Ara.m Pnysici&Ns.-Drs. Fraser and Reddy.

ROBERT CRAIK, M.D.,
House Surgeon.

MEDICAL NEWS.

We notice ths t Professor R. M. Huston, has resigned the chair of materia
medica which ha bas so long filed in the Jefferson medical college.-He bas
been succeeded by Dr. Mitchell-In the midst of a splash of excrementitious
follygabout the circulation, we find this verdant bog. " The visible heart per-
forms this functior., because there is a corresponding spiritual heart within it."
The function refereed to, is describing to be throwing, " the blood to the finest
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ramifications of the vascular system, and magnetically calling it back aga."e
An additional subscription of £45, collected in Russia by His Excelleney, D
Markus, bas been received. Di. Redfern of Aberdeen, bas tr&tismitted £16 aný
lected by himself.-Dr William Pultney Alison bas been granted a pension i
£100, from November the 10th 1856 in consideration of bis scientific attainmenti.
He was late Professor of Physic in the University of Edinburgh.-The ministr
of war bas sanctioned a proposai, that assistant surgeons for service in te
Army, shall henceforth be selected from a competitive examination. The first
examination was to have taken place July the 16th. and the vacanaies to là
fined up were 20 in aumber-At the last half yearly meeting of the R oyal R.
niane Society, an honorary inedal was unanimously awarded to Mr. Erasmu
Wilson ; who saved a woman aged 60, in the Regent's Canal, Regea t'a Park,
last April.-In 1737, the physician who attended Queen Caroline had 50
guineas, and the surgeons 300 guineas each-Dr. Willis for bis succe ssful at.
tendance on George the Third, was rewarded with £1,500 per annum fo r twenty
years, and £650 per annum to his son for life. The other physiciams had 3
guineas each visit to Windsor; and 10 guinea each visite to Kew.-I 'be wiam
account of Guy's Hospital, for 1856 ammountbd to more than $5,000. This m-
tirnate does not include the spirits account, which nearly reached 1 32,00..
Medical journalism, bas penetrated to the antipodes. A periodical, eni titled the
Australian medical journal, hs recently been established at Melbour ne-It i
stated in the Gazette medical de Paris; that of3.295, 220 young men exs &mined la
France, for military service during 19 years, 13,007 were exempted for v ayopia.-
The largest man in the world, as said, died lately in Henderson Coui ity Tena.
Hia height was seven feet six nches. His weight was a fraction )ver 1000
pounds. It required It men to put him into the coffin. Took over 1 0t0 feet cf
plank to make his coffin. He measured arround the waist 6 feet and , 9 inches.
-At the Thames Police Court lately, a person was fined 40s. for sell ing arsenlo
uncolored, by which death was caused.-Electricity has been used fi ,r cooking,
by M. Gisquet; an oil refiner of Paris. By means of a special apy .aratus, six
pounds cf beef were cooked, in five minutes and ten seconds.- Mrs. Gavia
widow of the late Dr. Gavin, the Goverunent Sanitary Inspector in the Crimes,
bas been granted a pension of £50.-M. J. Nickles has not only fo und finorine
in human blood, but likewise in that of other mammalia, as the p ig, sheep, or
and dog, and in that of many birds, as turkeys, geese, ducks s ýnd chickens.
Re bas also found it in the bile, in the albumen of egg, in gelat ine, la salisa,
and in fact in the entire organism.-

Three faces wears the Doctor; when first sought
An Angel's-and a God's the cure half wrought:
But when that cure complete he seeks bis fee,
The Devil looks less terrible than he.


